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SUPERVISORS Outlined in Brilliant Glow Lap UOl
. T Sheds L ightof Gaiety AUTO DEllIt),

Over Great Crowd of Carniv alMerrymalters in unen--
1 Dance
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Retrenchment Meeting a Farce
in Opinion of Pacheeo Not

So, Declares LlcClellan v

PdUCE AND FIRE HEADS
CANNOT CUT DOWN FORCE

V. T. Uonsarrat a Trifle Belat-- V

cd in Reports, According to i
. Information Gleaned - .

Either In farce or In seriousness the
'' fcoard of aupcrvlscra .roet In pec!al

raucU3 for fcur hour yesterday Aorn-- l
ing with financial retrenchment as the

: 'cause and -; subject of the : meeting.
'i': Jlcadi of- - the different1 Ucpatraenta
'

; net with the 8Ujervl6ors,'. and ere
' i given an' tM'poft unity. to' ;atato , their

v

position In the economy, fnorement,,an
' opportunity to say where cuta should

and sboukTnot be made- - ln;thcir de-

partnienta. - ;'.
;

On. one hand It la 'declared that the
'entire meeting wa s a farce, that the
majority of the members had no.idea

' vor intention ct using the axer that the
"whole thing was a sham, a play to

. the gallery . Such is the statement of
Supervisor M. 0. Pacheeo, leader of

- the minority . faction of the .board.
- But against his statement comes
"

one from Supervisor AV. IL McClellan.
- chaliman of tho ways and means com-- "

mittee, and leader with Supervisor
4 Lester Tctrle In the retrenchment
r movement . Ile dcclarcd emphatlca'lly

rv. this ; morning that tho meeting was
held 4n grave earnestness and that the

; axe will uq used and used freely,, with--1

out fear or favor, before long.
"We met with, the heads of the de--

partmcnts yesterday moruing, he
' eal,1, "io prt expressions' from them
' on how they're assists tis-i- n tbp.nv

"trrnchnrnt. As was to be expected,
) '

ti'-y-wcr- o till -- of Ihr oflnjon that no
v' t' --Vrs 'couW bo ma4oin their tie-:

''i T.rtr.cnts, that they. were running err
' -rt c'-rri- ,pQC3iMa.; --.;

I'Altcr we had-hear- them. out ,we
lock up.thh huJr.rt and" ent over "all

the appropriation Items, checking here
and - there ones ' which", possibly , may..
io' done without. The tonly -- definite
action we took was to let out a. stable

i.: j . ,. A.
"

V (Continued on .page six) .

r.!Af'f;0TH BAND WllL:
' : EE HEARD IN CONCERT

AT CAPITOL GROUNDS

One
: hnndred and sixty-fiv- e

" musi-- '
.clans will take part in. the great hand
concert in front of. the capltol .this

x cyenlng.- - Thejrare the members of the
six bands which' will play en mas3e
In what will undoubtedly be the great-- .

est band concert ever . Riven in the
Islands. .These bands are the' Royal

: ' Hawaiian, 4th Cavalry, ,1st Infantry.
' 2d Infantry, . 25th Infantry and 1st
Field Artillery. Kapellmeister Henri
Berger, for 42 years the ; director .of

i- .the Hawaiian band, will; open anfl
v

close the concert numbers as director,
..: .while each of the other, bandmasters

.; will take hls turn ' in swinging tlie
baton over the big assemblage.

: The following Instruments will be
" played 3 fhites," 3 piccolos. 5 E.flat

clarinets, 3 B. flat clarinets, 2 oboes,
2 bassoons, 11 saxophones, 28 cornets,
21 altos, 7 baritones, 17 trombones, 12

- basses, 2 tympanies, 6 small drums. 6

big' drums. - I '

'Admission to the capitol grounds Is
v ' free, but a charge of 50 cents is made

: for seats In the grandstand. The con- -

-- cert starts at 8 o'clock. '

The following program will be ren--

' March "Washington Post". ... .Sousa
March "Governor Tlnkham':. .Bcrger

V Directed by Bandmaster Berger, It. B.
. Overture "Oberon Weber
' March 'Stars and Stripes Forever

..Directed by Bandmaster Qulnto, 4th
' '. Cavalry, U. S. A. .

Coniert Walz "Wedding of the
, 4 Winds" ' i ". . ...... Hall

March 2d Regiment of Conn., N.
O- - ......... Reeves

Directed by Bandmaster Brinley, 1st
r . Field Artillery, U. S. A. .

; Mcdley--MRocollect- lon of the War".
' RcyM.' 4

March "Semper Fidelis" .... .4Sousa
Directed by BranCmaster Feltrinelll,

'
,v - ; 1st Infantry, U. S. A.;. ; ';:---

Fantasia "Creme de la Creme"....
Tobani. ...... ...K

March "War Game...... Jacobsen
' Directed by Bandmaster Jacobsen, 2d

- .. .'
'

infantry, U. S. A. -

ISuite "Egyptian Ballet". . .', V; Luiglnl
"--

March "Diplomat" . . . .. . . . . . Souaa
Directed by Bandmaster King,,25th I n-- v

'. '
, . j.. fantry, U. S. A. ;

' Chorus and March 'Tannhauser". ;

Wagner............ ......
t-- March "Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival" Berger

"Aloha, Oe," "Star Spangled Banner."
Directed by Bandmaster Berger. H. B,

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZE8.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

rir""9 Jlerctant & Alakea Sta,

-

i j; L j t;

:- -r,r --t; U:D;
si-- u i buiiy beauw Wi i uiy iiuiiiinauon of the Capitol building sfot-th'- ? Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival. Thousands of electric lights are arranged over 'the front of the buildin g. outlining Its towers,? lanais and other' architecturaV features. Beneath this - Blowing parace countless merry- -

makera joined in Jollify last Saturda y night and will dance again tonight ,- - The illumination Is . the ' achievem ent of the Hawaiian Electric Company.
The Carnival management found itself without the funds necessary to' carry out scheme on the "scale proposed The HawaiianElectric Company offered to do the work for nothing. and not pnly has put up "the;Iring, lights, etc.; but is supplying the power free of chanco. The '

Mi

ine aecorauoa w.uie ounaing was aone uy k, iU ,t;raik, enter inspector of the department of public works: and'Ln
iuu v"'"8i'i'":w'' ob idM:jj litoi oaimua nigui ujf iie rvoaagrupn saop ior me ' siac-iuneun.'i- '4 A ' Peculiar feature will
uni:s ui - lism on me leu oi me piciure. .an auio uaa raovea into me orijo camera and the glare from the'
vuiaif ur I'liotiraimcrs iiiay ic liiwroaiuu in Kiiowintr inaL tno, nnnm aiovn umm ha 5rrir with trn tmtiiaVATn0.iin

'I

:hsew
Mm
' ,

ratal
-- Resignation of A Engineer May
tcc.rorcea r.iceimg

of 'Jcstefday Afternoon

Another mlx-u- p and fight over the
road and engineering department oft
the city and , county threatens. ? An-

other effort jto 'otistvU M. WUItehonse.
city and county engineer from; office
is declared to be under way, s: - v K:

A movement "was started yesterday
afternoon, following" the special cau-.cna.- of

the supervisors. It is declared
on good authority, to force the resig-
nation of Whitehouse. , Involved iu
this . movement, according to - report,
c,re . Supervisors Pacbeco, Wolter and
Hard ety," who lack"ne vote, "as their
r umber sJands ', .tMlay, of
enough, to control the situation. Su-
pervisor Cox,; the only, Republican
member on tl board, is credited ith
Jicldlpg the.balance ot powerj and Jt
Is for; his vote that ..overture's are now
being made by lie trio, jt is said. ; ;

The movement tsa. revival' of one
started some time ago by Supervisor
Pacheco.v lt: has been renewed now
as a , dhccV result of the disclosures

when the supervisors conduct
ed their brief investigation into the

of the Har-- i spirit
desty was reticent about It, Wolfer did
not wish fo discuss it but did 'la a
wax; Pacheeo openly declares his
powtion and desire to sco VVhitehouse
out of office. i - '

s- - -.; .:
Hardesty;, ckse friend of Thomas

F.: Kennedy, road supervisor, whose
resignation has just been asked for
end given, ; is said - to have '"developed
a strong hostility , towards White-bousparjl- y

because of the position
thetler. took against Kennedy.

he would act in
as acts The latter

pays he does not.wish.to. tako the ini-
tiative again, saying ,' that he was
"thrown down once before in a sim-
itar effort. .' :;:';'. '

.

An agi-eeme- was made when Pa-
cheeo some ! time ago moved that
WhItehou"se's resignation be called for,
that Hardesty was to it. But
sr.naehow or other Hardesty did not
second it ; Wolter did, but the, motion
was lost. ... .

!

, "The entire department is a rot-
ten mess,' : Pacheeo de lareil this
morning. "Whitehouse should get
cut, and the department should be re-
organized. will say this to the credit
of Whitehouse, however: fee has not
been given a free hand, lie has had
to let' the roads committee dictate to
him; it has made him do: as, it
pleased.' '-

- ; '. " ; '

"Such a condition Should not exist.
But it does eilst and that is one rea-
son why 1 am opposed to Whitehouse.
Let him get out and a man put in of-
fice who will not be v run over oqe
T.ho will .manage the department on

der.

The final of S. A.- - Walker,
odministrator w ith the will, annexed,
of the estate of-- Hugh K. "Mclntyre
w ere approved by Whitney to-
day and the administrator discharged.

4--
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GITY IS PLEASED
1

VifH OPEfilKG

.iffiGTIl

THIRD DAY MONDAY,, FEBRUARY
.4:C0 p. m Baseball at Athletic "Park.

16th. v :r ,"
Series,' All.

:': - Service vs. Mauf. ; j- ;,:,vrv:;-- -

8: CO p. m. Grand open air massed band concert,
.V '(Six bands playing as one 165 musfclans.i
i. .;

' 'LSeats '50 cents. :.:'
"-

- v

10:15 p. m. Great eruption of Punchbowl crater.'
y : part of city. - (, '. 5

,.': ;
;; v,. ''' .

;

it

a 4-

Ml

range
v-

made

EIEIIIHE1
Populace; Cooperating: FoiS:Succss-o- f Ventt

rAridlU)irector-Gener- al iDottghfert isWell

PROGRAM

--

Inter.rsland;

Capitol grounds.
Admission Free.

'.r .
' "i .

View from any

10:30p. m. Dancing for everybody in front of Capitcl- - --Free.
FOURTH DAY TUESDAY, FEB RUARY 17th. ; , ; A

2:00 p m. to 5:00 p. m. Opening of Missionary Review, King
, r Street near Kawaiahao church. ' '.

4:00 p. m. Baseball at Athletic Park. . Inter-Islan- d Pu.
' nahou vs.'. Hawaii..-- .... "' '.''''., .'. ".;". ;v' y '

:C0 p. 'm. Grand Pyrotechnic display at Moiliili Baseball Park,
. : Admission 50 cents and 25 cents. ' '..

" ; : ".- -
'' ' y

i -

v

'" :,

:

x

''

.
f;:
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? The great snccess of the opening-fpatnre- s of the 191 4 Mid-Pacifi- c' Carni-

val has pleaffrd fierybody. The eirthuslasm and ha city with which ever-- r
one entered into, the spirit of..the occasional the hisr nen-ai- c Ball of Na- -

tions In front of Ike Capitol on Saturday
d
night demonstrated ' beyond v a

doubt that Honoluln people are ns fully capable of rarrjln? off a great car ,

nhal eTjnl as are any people in the vforla' It spells ot-onl- y the gnccess
of this week of Carnival, but also of all fature jears,' and in reality insures,
that the 31 fic Carnival U destined to become one of the world-fanioa- s

annual events second to no other similar affair in't'urope or America. The
affairs road department.' a'nhal In pre-einl- nr nt.

Wol-tciosert- d

Pacheeo

second

in

Director-gener- al Dougherty and ait of the members of, the rommlttees
who have been 'Working for, weeks past on : the bi undertaking, are Im-niens-

gratified by the ycaj the Carnival has taken, and the manner ; In
which the populace is cooperating. lt is an immense relief," declared Mr.
Dougherty towards the close of Saturday night's ejent I had hoped for
Komething like this hut scarcely dared to expect such a tremendous re-

house. I know the Carnival U just beginning, and now we have it. Of

course we have made mistakes I personally am open to criticism, but re-

member no one is perfect, and the mistakes we make this year may be
avoided next year. . Wc are working all . Honolulu is working " together
for Hawaii.: the big thing. It is a big lesson of what can be done
by workine together.,

, The; big feature of today's program is, oi course the Orand Massed Band
Concert in front of'Jb$ Capitol this .evening.: t Is certain that the program
is one snch as has never before been heard in Honolulu.- Six good bands
turned into one. One hundrei and sixty-fir- e musicians In. one great organ-Izatto- n

of harmony. That Is what this concert means and that. Is what
makes it one of the very biggest things' of the" Carnival weekr"' .

'

It is quite certain that facilities for handling the crowd tonight will fce

greatly perfected as a result of the experience gained Von Saturday night. '
Also Inasmncb as the music can be advantageously heard from almost ny r.

part of the grounds there will not be the incentive - to. park Into small
comjass as was the case where eyes instead of ears, were the most Import-

ant sf use-orga- ns to full enjoyment. There is no charge for admission, but
a charge of 0;ccnts for scats on the bleachers Is to te. mki&iii-- s .:

' It Is expected that the band program will be concluded about 10 o'clock.:
and following this conclusion, the Hschts will be cutoff from the grounds
and building la order that they may not interfere with ; the; effect of' the
Tunchbowl eruption which Is scheduled to fake place at 10 :U o'cloclu .

This big pyrotechnic effort h being staged 'by the TTillson Fireworks Com-

pany of JiOs Angeres nnder the personal supervision of the head of, the com-

pany, Williara II.: TTillson. It Is expected that the effects produced will be.

,veiy striking, though owing to the magnitude of the BndertakIng,!Mr, Will- - ;

on Is not so' enthusiastic regarding It as he is of the. Mbiliill park exhlbl--
t, or tomorrow, night,' aid t the Water

'

Crahal 'dfeplaj; lor next-Frida- r

a business basis, and things will be . , - .... . , ' ' ' ', '.

different streets, will be in better or-- ni?nU . - .
- " :,' '' '.':.'- - .'.'.'.'. ':" '.:'

accounts

Judge

yf'r--
Series.

That's

crater

V'1."
4 If the crowd does not disperse auung me interval oi me craier cerup- -.

tion feature,1 Dlrector-gener-al Doughertyias Issued lnstruetion for a band
to play dance music Immediately the U?hts are again turned on ia the.' Cap- - '
Itol grounds and the populace, Is again Invited to ayall Itself of the danc-

ing facilities ot the broad drltes. Tie dancing will be contlaaed" until tAi- - l' " '

nl-- ht. : " ;"

i - -
. -

much admired by spectators.
be noticed in the curving

headlights! ia ',thu3 "revealed..

.wuih!UULllI Lli ;

pSFOIlMilllSE
)".""' ': ;:- - T .' ',;- - 'WVy.' r

Hawaii Man Enlists Aid of Sen- -
ator Shafroth in Pushing v

. - Railway Bill :

":,-.'-.'- - ' , .' . . .j. --
; C-

' '' '

: That Jacob Coerper of the Island of
Hawaii . is -- .now actively at , work in
Washington to secure a rail-
way 'franchise, for the Big Island " Is
the news that came today. As exclu-
sively published; by the Star-Bullet- in

last week, Mr. Coerper has had intro-
duced a franchise bill in which ex-

tensive and valuable rights are asked.
The Washington correspondent : of

this paper sepds the following : on
Coerper's work.: : ;.' - ;- - ''

.. .
':

: - WASHINGTON. D. C Fcf). 5. Sen-
ator Shafroth, -- of Colorado,, and Mr.
Jacob Coerper, "of Hawaii, called to
see Secretary Lane with regard to the
construction of a railroad line In the
westerly portion of the Island of Ha-

waii which Mr. Coerper is seeking the
right to construct Mr. Coerper stat-
ed that such a line would reach, and
develop an area, of country adapted to
the production of coffee,' sugar, and
other crops, and wotild also afford a
rapid and easy way, for tourists to
visit the crater of. the volcano of KI-lau-

and other natural .wonders of
the island. - -

?
::-;- -- '' :- - ',' ',' t.'..'

The secretary after looking Into the
matter, wrote to Senator Shafroth as
chairman of the Senate committee on
territories, and stated that If legisla-
tion authorizing railroad construction
Is enacted- - It should provide that the
association or corporation should be
prohibited from issuing" stock or in-

curring Indebtedness to an amount In
excess of , the ; estimated actual cost
and ten per cent in addition thereto.

It was also suggested by the Secre-
tary that any stocks or bond issued
should be under the supervisfon of the
public utilities commission of the ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and that provision
should be made for the territory at
any time afterHen years from the com-
pletion of the road ; to take over and
operate the same upon payment of the
value of the tangible property, wn

I aTfected ,,by the value of the franchise
or good will, and that at the, end or
sixty .jears the road: should revert to
the territory, on payment of one-ha- lf

th value of the tangible property, un-

affected by any Intangible; element."

JAPANESE OFFICERS

; : ARE FOUND GUILTY

(Special Cabie to, the Hawaii Shlnpo)
TOKIO. Japan, Feb, 16. The com--'

mittee on the investigation of the re
cent naval scandal, .headed by Admlr
ral Deba, today handed clown a deci-
sion to the effect that Itear-admlral

Fujil, Commodore Iwasaki and Cap-

tain Sawasaki; prominent oScers of
the Japanese navy, : a.re . guilty of tho
charge brought against' them to the
effect-tha'- t they received commissions
from foreign shipbuilding concerns. As
a result of this decision. It i. rrn!
that the oncers vr!!l t f !

SESSION

Preparing for Yanderbilt Cup Race, We Lewis Loses Centre!
of High-power- ed Machine and It Dashes Into Group zl

n SpectatorsThree Women and . Unlucky Driver Amcr.

Those Injured : - c , :
-

. .
i ': f Associated rrrw Cabtl -

-

! LOS ANGELES, Cat, Feb. 16. Whlfs Dave L.twis, a noted auto-rat-chauffeu-r,

was practicing on the local track today in .preparation for t
Vanderbilt cup race, his machine got away from control and dashed into
crowd of spectators who were watching him. -

The auto, speeding at 50 miles an-hou- r, ploughed through the crc .

killing an aged man, Loufst Smith, a Grand Army veteran, and lnjurlf!3 r.
others seriously, including himself and three women. . -

New York Politician Who
Suicided Declared Blame

Vu':Vrv.r.V-:- tA.ociati?.1 rr3s Cb!?l
r BUFFALO, N. Feb 16-J- oh ft i.. Kennedy, state treasurer, c:

ted suicide while Insane, according to the. result of; Investigations ir ?

tragedy. of yesterday that removed one' of . the best-knew- n politic;-Ne-

York. Kennedy took his life with a raior and is declared to hr, ;

temporarily insane. He had been subpoenaed to appear as a witness :

John Doe graft Inquiry being conducted by District Attorney Whit.--;

Whitman! shocked at the suicide and said today that there wa$ r;
dence of; graft on the part ef the state treasurer and that an Invest',
of his bobka had shown everything alt right. " i

; V " ;;; .'' m i a

Atlantic Shipping Suffers
In Storrn Around Hail 3:

';';. '- - .' '. ,.'
. . - fAssodatcd rresa Cable)

. BOSTON, Mas Feb. 16. The shooner John Hansen. Porto T.:.
Boston, has been, abandoned 1C0 miles east cf Cape Hatteras, ari h.-tai- n

and crew rescued by a passing vessel, the Coamo, which was at!
by signals "of distress. . . . .

'

.

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 16. The schooner Mary : Palmer, I.

andwithout sails,1 Is being towed to Norfolk, Va.i by the revenue c

Onondaga, which picVrl her up 1C0 miles eff Hattiras.'-

Lbn in Public Life, :irLi--
':; ; j l" ' ' ' ' :

'

.'-'- : '

iWASju::GTON D. C Feb." 18.The cic:k cf Senator A. 0. Da:;.-- ,
died herer.UsilcMurday, was draped In mourning ' teday. : The funeral r

fee's' will be held In the senate chamber tomorrow, The senate ad Jdu- -

today In honor of the memory of the veteran member. ;..
fAfter ajyearajjn: public life Senator Bacon 'died ,poor.v Hit C; v

home.and hisJibrary are practically his only pocsessions. s

r m f

iNavy urseon-snooi- s i ouni
Who Bothered His SL

; ANNAPOt.lS, Mdv Feb. 16 Superintendent .' Pullam has onb-
oard of investigation into the shooting of Frank Green yesterday by
cd Assistant' Surgeon Ralph McDowell of the naval academy. The t

ing was caused in a dispute growing out of the action cf Green in I
Ing the Ice of a creek on which the officers and their friends were s : .

McDowell has been released on bail,, as Green la recovering.

Former Japanese Ambassador

jTOKIO,Japan;,Feb. ount Aoki died here today., He wsj
years old. ': : o". ;:.--

:

Viscount Shuzo Aoki was Japanese ambassador to Washington f.
190S to 1903. In 1903 he retired from active life.

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 16-- The hoOsa commerce committee t
decided that the interstate trade commission bill is unsatisfactory r
new one is being framed. This bill Is designed to carry out President
son's Ideas, as conveyed In his recent "trust message," or the re:-'- -'

and contrd of big corporations. ; '

Schooner W. H. Dimond Is Lc
. . SAN FRANCISCO Cal, Feb. 16 The schooner W. H. Dimond, v,

known In Hawaiian waters, is reported a total loss, having been wre;'
on Bird island, Alaska. The crew of 26 was saved. ,'

German Balloon Sets Recorc"
. BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 16. A new distance record was set by a

spherical balloon today wheivths Hans Berliner, carrying two pass?
gers," flew from .Berlin and landed In the Ural mountains after 47 hours
the air.. : - :, -' '

: ,"'" ': "' '' '' -- '.
' "

'. - - ' - :. -

pHuertaJ Raises ash For Gun .
. MEXICO CITY, Mex, Feb. 16 President Huerta is reported ta :

paid certifletf drafts on London and Paris banker. in the sum of 1,f- -'

pesos to, the Mitsui Bussan company of Toki!)" for armament. v

Ashore In New York liarbc:.
' : NEW YOR K, N. Yn Fe bl 1 6- -T h e wa rd liner Yum url h33 ens sz

in the lower bay. - .
'

. ''' . '

I- - LOS ANGELES, CU Feb; 15. Silas Christsffe'rson,' who Is V

finder for. the aeroplanef race from San Franc'sca to Zyn c- - l

22, today flew here from' SaUersfie! In 3 hours 45 min-;t;3- . I i : Y.: --

that the trip should be made in i about 2 2 hi jrs. ,

V . CAMSHIDCZ, r.'ss? Feb.;16. A!iC3 Hocssvelt Lc :
an (ncoms from a trj:t fund of ?,7CC0, left in the c:.-- " :f )

Haskc!! Lc; - .

vACHirTc, c.'c, rt'o. 1:- .- . "
t'ay, tir-j- ' i: ! fr:- -t h: - - ' '.
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JTORKID GRIM

REAPER VISIT

;; LINER VEkTURA

'traveled band in hand across the Fa-ti- T:

and paid a .'visit to the Oceanic
iocr Ventura as that teasel approach
r.i Hnnnln'n SatnrdaY rJzht. I

- s Twins were born to Mr. and Mrs. W, I

I irklnson, through- - passengers Cor
Australia, a girl and a boy. the latter

' Mid passing away shortly after itj
U vent Into the world. ; The mother

ioid" the little daughter were removed
'9 the-hospita- l following the arrival
vt the Ventura at Honolulu this morn-Irg- -

Mr. Parkinson, a . proud father.
.. elding to continue the voyage on a

I..ler vessel. ," r - r :

At th Suggestion of Captain Ji L.
kweil, the little girl will bear, the
arae of "Ventura." One Interesting

' r ature connected with the event is
at while the parents are British and

reside In territory under the protec--:
;a of Great Britain, their daughter
American born the event taking

'ice At sea though on a vessel flying
e stars and stripes.. ;

'

With Beven clergymen, representing
.ny creeds and detfomlnatlons
cardi Ventura passengers did 'not

: nt for spiritual consolation or
on the voyage. Two Metno-,-t

ministers took turns In conduct-- r

services w ith an eqnal number of
itarlan divines. An Episcopal rec--r

and aCathoiic priest destined for
stralia officiated at a Sunday gerv-Oth- er

denominations were . also
, rt rr.ted.- -

' ': ':: i ;

In the., cosmopolitan , delegation ; of
' . rs. are 40 theatrical and Vaude--;

artists, who are booked through
Australia and will take np work on
aral large amusement circuits in

' v ,.. ;
' 'ded by Tommy Burns,' a party

: f.stic stars recruited from the main-ar- e

Journeying to the common-.U- h

where they are to participate
a boxing carnival. Sydney Is the
"i of. the fighters who will later

; a number of Australian and New
.'.Lzd cities.' .

Ow ing to a series of washouts on
ot the. southern trans-continent- al

s, a dozen prospective passengers
- the Ventura were detained 'and

f aid will follow in the Manchuria,
i'.h the arrival, of the .Ventura at
r 10 before 8 o'clock this morning,
rntin and five steerage passengers

; the vessel for- - Honolulu. Pro--'in- g

through to Sydney are f.8 cab-- r
i second class ahd six steerage ,

-- on?.': i ' ' ;

fcro the Ventura" departs for the
tl.crn continent at 4 o'clock this
rr.oon, ZZo tons of cargo will have
i !iscbarged. r-- OffS item ' In ithe

rc'sh freight are 50,000 cases of
:non, representing one of the la rg-- : ;

ronsignments carried in an Ocean-:'r.e- r.

.

The Ventura brought 473 'sacks of
mail from, he mainland.

.

Sunday, February 15.
I.iui, Molokal and Lanai portsMi-- 1

i!a, str... a. m. .
". !:i;lulLurline, M. K. S. S., a. m.

A ports Claudin.' sUv a. ,m. "

: i:al ports Klnau. str a. m. -- -:

iwaii portsLikelikev str a. m.
Monday,. February 16. ,

n Francisco Ventura,', O. "S. "

wcastle, N. S. W. Ecclesla, Br.
a. m.

The names of 199 widows .of soldiers
the War bf 1812 were era the pen-- i

roll at the close of the year. The
t surviving pensioned V soldier of
t war died in 1905. The last sur-- .

..t soldier of "the Revdltitionary
r died April 5, 1869, and the fast

ving widow of ft" soldier of that
; died Nov.'ll; 1906. k

;
.

t is a very knowing child who re- -

Mos its richest relative. ' "

Pieces 41

; r -- ;; ; v
'

F "v: : r

.'
-- ;'.:.."--';

Elaborate

Pieces

TOURISTS5 G 0 M E- -

ONE HiDRE

STRGi
.Additions to the ranks r visitkv;

maialandcrs and tourist to the ex
tent of more than 100 stroog. are jo'oi prcpf 'Un? machinery 'Installed In
poited aboard the ilatson Navigation U. Ml SJ Tiger,4 the fasten droa'i- -

steamer lihelraina, wnich is rejwet- -

cd tsday to be : Hearing the , fslarxls.'
rnd due to reach a berth at Tier J 5 to-

morrow morning. :
. i f ; 'nie propelled ' by ' Parson?' turbine?.

One. hundred and seven cabin nd j u in ; f the Clydebank-bun- t vessel.
22 steerage passengers are nunxbfredjrirotrr4artJs5 ttrrbine3 are being in
with the 'transpacific travelers de-tEtali- ej

i.t-- t :: fparting from San Francisco in this s J-
' - - t v ;

' :taMe ne asvessel. A supplementary mail amount- -
i . in i- - 'hitherto the Bntfsh gcvemment . hai
lecal 'postarauthorities.
,The large number of passengers in

the WilhclmJna has proved a pleas-
ant surprise to the local agentjj, who
rather expected that with the Oceanic
liner , Ventura and Manchuria eacb
bringing large numbers of travelers,
the list booked for the Wilhelmina
would not be large, v

In 267S tons of, general cargo for
discharge at Honolulu are 15- - auto-n-obil- es.

TheAVilhelmlna is to b dis
patched for Hilo on Wednesday era- -

Its tfie notable battlemisers recently
to the ' German and - Japand.e

mg. .wnere .u m' rreignt ana
eight automobiles be left. . h$.,,
piesent arrangement calls for the re-

turn of the Wilhelmina to Honolulii
at an early hour Saturday morning
iri ample time for passengers 16 wit-
ness the floral parade, ? ! ;

'...;,K , sa v - :..;;A
Sparks from tlie Wrclm a J ; -

The following wireless message has
been received by the agents of the
S. . Wilhelmina, bound for Honolulu-
:-';- , :." ' : i:; 'r.
'For Honolulu: 107 cabin passengers,

25 steerage passengers, 139 bags mail,
13 pieces Wells-Farg- o express mat-
ter; 15 automobiles, 2670 tons cargo. ,

For Hilo: 120' tons cargo, 8 auto-
mobiles. - '.' --" -

Ship will arrive .Tuesday morning
and dock at Pier 16. ' W '

VESSELS'TO A1JD '

' FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merekamtt?,
;;'. '". Exchange! ' 1

. ! ' Monday, Feb. 1(L v.. .
1

HILO Arrived Feb.. 16, i p. jn., S.S.
. Enterprise from Saa Francisco. :

GRAYS HARBOR i Arrived,, Feb. 15;

; schr. A. F, Coats, hence Jan; JS.-- -

, Arrived Feb, 15, i sc.hr,' Alumna,
from Port Allep Jan.. 22. I

PORT SAN IIS.. Sailed, .Feb. .15,
S.S. Santa Maria,' for ; Honolulu:

Aerograms '

S.S WILHELMINA Arrives from
San Francisco Tuesday morning
with . 107 cabin and '23 steerage pas-
sengers; 139 bags mail; --IS packages
exbress mattery 15iautd;678 tons
cargo.

. Ililol20t0ns cago, 8 au- -
'"" tos. J rvv-r- iXTt pr s'.,:;,.; !

S.S; MONGOLIA)' Arrives from Yo- -'

kohama 'at 3 p; m. today and pro-ceet- U

to San Francisco Tuesday
aboiut'9 a.' m.; 1500 tons cargo? '62
bags' mail; 63 cabin and 67 second-clas-

s and 223 Asiatic steerage. :

S.S. MANCHURIA Arrives from
San Francisco Wednesday, .8 a. mW

' ahd proceeds, to Yokohama 5 p. m.
. same day; 140 cabin passengers for
Honolulu. r ' '

:
- 1

I

S.S. VENTURA sails for Sydney 4 p.
m.' today. ;'

FRANCISCO Sailed. Feb. 16,
i ; 25 p. m., S. S. Nile, for Honolulu.

t;v f ::" "; Sighted . ; ; '
S.S, MONGOLIA, from Yokohama, for

5 San Francisco, .off Barter's- - Point
' at 1:50 p. m. .

' - f.'--

Z The Joke Broker These wheezes
are all old and worq out. The .Broke
Joker. 1 know they're pretty uavi,
tut . if you ascribe them to r lot of
prominent men they'll go in the maz-azine- s.

- ;. ".

Largest

Program of Catchy
f r - - ,

4

flGERiaSIISESCHlESECREIS
fd OUTSTRIP

FLEET

Great interest W being evinceJ by
tlie engineering wcrld in th? new trj

nourht aflOt. Her three prelett:- -
?; in i ' omraon with " the-!re- a i

rnijjt VaUleshins and1 bottle crut?er?.

Lot had '" experience with turbines of
tr.fs class In vessels larger than set-on- d

class cruieers. r N r , i

ft is Said lhat' one of the dctennjn
lr.g fatcrs in tl) fhoice of projWllinK
r.ia h!nery has, Ticcn ' the expected in
r i case in economy at' cruiElhg spels.
Th e pewer ' which these v; engines are
expected : to" develep has been vari-
ously estimated at ' ' between 80,000
100,000-horsepowe- r, : so .the 'new ' baf;
tiechip Should easily prove the fastei
aimorrd shin in the world, not, extiud

navies. It tnay; be addecT that ' this
n achinery is so far the tno'Ft r" power-
ful ' ever signed Tor1 "installation ; !ta
either v mercantile orwar: vessel: : The
Tigerwas built'al the Clydebank yards
cf Messrs. John Brown'; Qti Sh i Is opi
of fcur, of' a battlc-truKer'- "' ttiuadrbn
vbich promises' 'to conftlttrte. the most
formidable fighting ships l' of '; their
class possessed NTjy;;anyi; nation;- 'the
ethers being the TlO-r- thief ' Princess
Royal and the QueVn ' Mary, ;Wtik'i
v erenauncned some time "age and art
already in tommission.

SEE WHO'S HERE.
".:

: Among the Island people ;who have
journeyed to Honolulu io tike Inthe
Carnival and incidentally visit friends,
and who have registered at the Young
Hotel, are" Air. and Mrs. C. C. Camp-
bell. : Puunene, ; Maui; T. .Alacfarlane,
Kona, Hawaii; J. Greenwell. ; Kona,
Hawaii; Mrs. C. 0. Schoening, Wai-luk- u.

Maul; J-- P. Rosecrans, Paia,
Maui; Rev,1 R.' B. Dodge, Wailuku,
Maui; '.Mr. ! and MrsJ Joseph Treitas,
Puunene, Maui J Mr. and Mrs. Wish-ard- ;

Lihue, Kauai r Mr.' and Mrs. 'Ai S.
Wilcox, Kauai; Mr, and- - Mrs.' G.P.
Wrilcox, Kauai; C, H. Loveland, Llhue,
KauaL '

i : '. i

I PASSEJfGEP.S AKBITED. '
.t ..i .. ......

Per str, Kinau ' from Kauai ' ports,
Feb 15. C. T, Drake,: C. McClellan,
L. Pat On,Mr. and Mrs. J. Akina, S.
Aei, Mrs.' Lilan. Antone Souza',-D- . Ka-leiki-

Dan, Lyons, Ji Santo, Mrs.
Cunninghan; : and family, A. Garten-ber- g,

S..;ShIrakI, H. Buhar, K. Sey-
mour. Lee,".A V.. Peters, T. A.
Cunningham, C.C- - James,. - E.
Shawj C; A. Loveland, H. Glrvin, Mrs
C - Bishop, Mrs. E. R.: Clark, Dr. and
Mrs. Emerson, Mrs. Putman, Mrs.
Woodside, . Mrs . F. C.i Palmer,' . M.
McFerson; E. Kopke, Miss JI. Hobron,
Miss H. . Holstein, Mrs: H. Bowen,Miss
R. Reis, .Mrs.' Puahi, J Ferril, A.
Tom Clau; V. Kamikoa.- - J.' C. Pal-
mer, J. C. Bartels. G. P. Wilcox,Mrs.
A S. Wilcox, Mrs. Dr, Senton,, Mrs. C,.
M. Cooke,; MrsPieper and Infant,Mrs.
C. B. Hofcaard. Mrs. James Knla,' A.
Ci TvauTiilrntt. MrR; A; Kanlukou ' M i

V. Fernandez, Mrs. T. H. Eggerking, i

J L Silvia; Mrs. J. I. Silva, C: S. Dole,'
J Kamanuwai, H. D. Wishard, H.'A. j
Gill, Mrs. Donald, Mrs. Rohing, Henry
Giles,: Miss Wit. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
John Vert M,. .c-i- c"U i,'? ;.-

InSchenectady, a farmer recognized
in a leather .shop the green, hide of 'a
horse which had been stolen from him
two weeks before.. , By means of the
hide he-- traced the thief and; eventu
ally was paid for the, horse..

;

';
'"''" " :'' "';v ':

3E

BRITISH

LINERS

Following the termination of the
transpacific voyage of fe Canadian-Pacifi- c

steamship' Empress of Asia.
1 white seamen employed aboard the

threfrfunnelled craft : were dismissed
at Vancouver and Chinese were'sub-fctituie- i.

It was proposed that the
qt Chinese' for white searlen

to the .Canadian Pacific Oriental lin-

ers was to; apply ! to. 'the .intermediate
fchlps only, but the recent action of
the company indicates that the order
applies to the whole of the transpaci-
fic fleet.'

' V :v.:
' '

; V

In accordance' with marine regula-
tions,

t
the C: P. R-''w-

ill pay the passage
home to Liverpool of all members or
the crew, as the complement for the
Empress of Asia was recruited at the
Mersey port. .

. Jt is expected that the white "crew
of the Empress of Russia, will be' sup-
planted by ' Chinese upon the return
of that vessel from the Orient."

r r "it

' "Entering a ple4- - of guilty tpa olTarge
of assault and battery;-- - John Rosario
was sentenced to settle a tine of $5
end coses this morning. f

'-

Fred : Makino lias report ed the loss
of a horse and buggy .whicfe was found
missing from ' Its accustomed' stand
near- the Hawaii HocCi offidfe on Sat
urday evening. '

,

. rSeventeen Chinese,' alleged to: have
ben found at a place' where a gamb- -

ling game was in progress,'-wer- e charg-a- t
district court, this morning, the case

going over until tomorrow morning.

:: Mrs. J. F. Hyland was this raormu?
surrendered :: by her bondsmen, and
the woman charged ' ;ith . malicious
mischief, was turned oyer ff

Jar'rett for safekeeping.: : In lieu of
$100 bail, Mrs. Hylapd is. now detain-
ed at. the central poliicetatjon ;

. Officers In the detective department
instituted a eries of f raids int China-
town; oh SatuTdayj;pjght iwithtb6' re-fcu- it-

that ,22.Xbiaese. wereTarraigned,
be fore Di strict M a gis trate Monsarrat
this morning, charged with being pres:
ent at a gambling game.. The case
was postponed until March 2d.' S i

DAILY

Thej Inter-Is!an- 3, team ''aVigation
faeeptIn6oklngs

;Satnrday,,j

to
trip expenses, vZa.OO. ' -

-
.

of ; a

.

In time of war. Two vessels
to which used

. the PananJa canal, commission. It ,

is also to fit the vessels
to accommod-at- shipments of oil.

TENNIS PLAYERS COMING.
William Johnson E. Fottrell.

' tennis; are
expected in on the

afternoon a "Series of matches
menV

has arranged ;Wedhes-- 1
.' r. i a. e a L

aiieruoou, ai ,

A. Castle
on the Pacific courts

4 o'clock. :
.

' . . .

Aggregation of Instruments Ever Gptteii

GroundsMusic Admission

OIT

:(BmM(Mi

FOR

fiVv-- '

REMINDERS

FREE.

IT

I Z'
k

On the Driveway of Capitol Grounds close

(

LOCAL AND GENERAL
rr

The members the
mittee cf Central Union church will
meet in tho parlors of the-churc-

h at
1:Z0 o'clock this evening.

N:ght schoo. vH suspended at
the Y. M O. A. thi3 vrcek'with the ex-

ception cf night in the mens
department Tuesday and ' Friday
night in theboys department

The freight brought by the iteamer
Kinau from Kauai included 2 autos. 2
hogs. 3 drums molasses, ; 3 : crates
chickens, 47 bundles hides, SO bags
molasses, 50 rice 550 K, A.
sugar.: ,

The annual stcckholders of
the ' Mutual Telephone1.
being held this afternoon the offices
of the company ; on Adams lane. : :

'Circuit Judge W'hltney 'today grahr
a divorce to J!aria Dciponi Pert

reida - from Laurence LY Perrelda on
the ground of desertion. The wife

v

also is awarded custody of , the
fcur children. . .' .,

" v ;;: -
; Mayor :J. J. Fern Is ' taken down

again - with . blood trouble .
" resulting

from Injured -- foot. Agairist" the
advice of his physician, he-- engaged
In considerable walking Saturday and
Sunday with the result he is
now forced to keep bed.":

pne"lare Item' in the list of Incom-
ing cargo in the steamer Mlkahala,
from Maul. Molokai and Lanai port?
Included ftf RhPPn Thi vet -

sel was an arrival yesterday, bringing
a' large of passengers. : v- -

.

' Huf Au Kaf will be nosi'at 'a dance
at; the Club' House next ;Sat-urda- y

evening, at which, the 'members
of the San Francisco swimming
wUV be' guests.; The, affair Is "strictly
invitational, 'informal.." about'. 100
persons being ' Included fn the party,

'In pplebratioii-- ' of tha lSth annixeri- -

I earv ftf lta nrraniMtinn1 tho' Vnpmhprs

vuve ueoeaan wuihwv
an 'home" in dodge Matson Lur

Co., Ltd., are now Charles' R. ' Guertleri Mr.:tMcKean is
for the week-en- d jdcursioir';1 to"-;- " the his. way here acocmpanled by
Volcano, leaving .Honolulu1 JIarshall, Sr.;- - father- - of' the-- accused.
February '21st, 'p?'. m.Teturhingdrt is believed that they did not arrive
Tuesday, February '24th, 7 a; in. Round in San Francisco in time catch the

Including all
advertisement.
''.-' ".. 1 friend of Mr.. Marshall; Sr.'. boj--

The latest addition to the fleet hood. He large practice at Un-I- X

S. naval colliers" it; is .said will.! jontown, trial is
be available-wa- s transports or cruisers for next month. )

are Boon
be constructed will be

by
the intention

and L.
prominent coast players,

Honolulu Mongolia
this for

game been for
nay wnico urae me vis-- ;

itorswilI play L. and Alan
Lqwrey Club ;atf

' ;

CLA

the at

of

be

Thursday
and

bags and

meeting
Company is
Iri

cm!

-- the

an:

that
to. his

hMd

list

Outrigger

team

and

iJd

has
set

R

give

John

sifice

rooms, Deginnmg . at piw
There win be a musical program and
whist,1 followlngwhich refreshment
will be 'served. :'' .

?.Tbe" members of the executive com-rr.itt- ee

of Assbclated . Charities
will hold at meetlne at "4 o'clock this

J aftftrnoon, at which time thV'January
report ot Airs. Ance u Joraan, .nrst
assistant manager, will be submitted.'
Several business matters are sched-
uled to come up at this. time.
;A rare collection of brasses, bronzes

and lacquers, the, property of a gov-

ernment official who has "spent1 the
past '23 years In servfbe in Japan and

this morning was placed on
sale at the auction iroorns of A. Ste?
ven and Was materially reduced with-
in a time."14 'The collection con
sists of many - beautiful antiques and
Includes-- : practically'; every jing 0ri4 ;

ental ancient "weapons; to
embroidered the
bnyersthip morning rwereimahy army;
and navy 'folk fahd tourists as welt-a- s

local persons. .The sale; will be con-
tinued tomorrow morning. '

V V.-- C. McKean, one of .the best--,

known' criminal attorneys of Pennsyi;-vania,w- as

expected on the line'Ven
tura this morning" to assist Frank E.'
Thompson In the defense of John W.

'Marshall, - held for the, murder ,of

Ventura, and now plan to take a later
steamer. Mr. McKean has-be- en, a

The extent to which tourist travel
benefits Hawaii has been figured out
to' divulge the fact that, taking a low
estimate, ; every- - visitor here spends
at least 510 a day, according to the
report for January which Secretary
H. P. Wood submitted at the? meeting
cf the members' of the Promotron
Committee; As' a proof of this state-
ment, says 'the report; the committee
recently received an order from an

the entertainment . of due
. ."at '

10 arrive irom me. uncm iij Jiaj ori
June and was authorized to spehd $101
a day along. thls line- - for a period of J

10 days; W' '-v,-. - :.' -- i."

Together in These

Seats on

li.-4k- .-i

Concur. nome

DOPE; SIGHTED

1 DERELICT Oil

' VOYAGE

A derelict, bottom upward, and pre-

sumably a schooner, drifting a thou-

sand miles to the southward it the
Hawaiian Islands and in the course fol-

lowed by vessels plying between Aus-

tralia" and Honolulu,' as reported by
mariners calling here on the visit of
at late Canadian-Australasi- an ves-

sel, was not sighted by. Captain H.
Roopei well 'known to Honftulu wa-

terfront, who1 reaeheti the port this
morning In Vthe .British, freighter Ec-cjesi- a.

' '' '":S '''.'f
With 4900 tons df coal leaded at

Newcastle, N. S. W the Ecclesia is re-

ported to have met with a fairly pleas
ant' passage. 'The fuel la. consigned to
the Unter-Islan- d Steam Navigatlcn
Company, i -

; ;
.

The' 'Chinese crew aboard the col
lier was honied when" approaching
tie. coal wharf, and noted' the form
of a Japanese swinging by the. neck
from a, beam at the top of the struc-
ture.' It was only after much persu--

a'sion that they were induced to remain

object could, be cut. down.
The Ecclesia: was 22 days .from an

'Australian port and It i& the intention
to dispatch the steamer for the Bound
or a Columbia riyeri porC there . to
load a return cafgo of lumber.

iA small list of passenger has.1)een
booked for Maui ports in the steamer

ICIaudine departing for Maul at 5

wui. ue uisituw u
b'sco at 6 oclock tomorrow.evenlng,
the vessel sailing from- - Pier 19. A
score of cabin passengers have been
booked for, the Coast. -

- , ..V -
: . -

jnn.M itaiif mir i an i

in vi tat ioii to

cr : orancn. uoQge " ""t. :

"at 1 the ;Tne Navigation steamer

t
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- Two sales of stocks were made this
morning, both during the session. Ono
was cf . Hawaiian Commercial. 50

"

tares of which changed - hand at
23. a Jialf pclat lo3 - over last sa1
price. One hundred shares of una
went at 1.121. no.new Hguro develop-
ing in that stock. - '

The members or the See .YU ty

were hosts at a mandarin dlnr.fr
at the rooms of the King
street, yesterday; in honor of Consul
Woo Huan. Vlce-cons- ut LI and Secre-
tary Wong; The club rooms were dec
orated with American and Chinese
flags and colored electric j lights. Chu
Gem. president of the society, acted
as toastmasteiC toasts to the' new

being proposed by, th mem-
bers ; of the society as well as - the
guests cf honor. About S persons
were present ' : .

"
,

'

NEW PROBATION OFFICER.:

tn the last few minutes of SW Val-

entine's Day, while the thousands ot
people were wending their way home-
ward from the first nighfa celebra-
tion of the Carnival, there was born
unto Joha C. Anderson, probation off-

icer, and to Mrs. Anderson a. bouncing
boy weight, 12 pounds. Anderson U
joyously distributing cigars among hi3
friends today, announcing that moth rr
and, son are doing well and that be ta
thinking seriously of nominating the
youngster as Valentine Carnival An-

derson. r '

: - - .. ;

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Noeau .Is
on the; berth, to, sail for windward
Kauai ports at & o'clock this evening.

Two Inter-Islan- d are ex-

pected to sail for Hawaii tomorrow,
each carrying freight . only. Tho
steamers Maui and Helene have teen
placed on the berth. ; - ' ' '

-1 i'j;
vii t their storr ami
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Souvenir jewelry.

50c Each

' ul'siMX't, the uuiisuaUmeHthaiuliife cofleet- - ' ?.y.
eil fnni; vprld HvW soured po .

ij r i

moiuls,

(vfiaijv-uiipu'- jewelrv of gold aud
-- :fmt-silu'r, tiirrrTwgts,oli(l --gilvenrnre,

;ariielet)fleather'and aeeesxories. -r-- 1
i

Cut utas and crystal; Service platen
: . ' M. '

ami enjagenient cups, Vase in silver di

posit Jale .in niountiii;s of Chi- -

.: "
;;:" ;; ",. V::.:
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RYCROFT-ARCTI- C

Will Quench That Thirst

fruit trees will be grow
ing along the shores of tbe lagoon in
front or the Palace of Fine' Arts wheti
the

opens on
nAu 1 Alf ' rVawiy snnlii on1 AfliA

of

r

L-- i

i

1

0 V

L

3;

1.

for

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS ;

Illossoming

Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position Saturday, February

f -- 7

opening of the and ICJVIL
ed along lagoon, aaaing in?
natural beauty of this landscape fea-

ture,

rruit trees will be transplanted from The supply gold b-ic-ks exceeds
California orchards shortly before tb'the demand

1

A

plant--

tne

Caraivai Kumbers

Tlie Stnr-Kiijleti- n will toll the story,. of Honolu-

luV MiM-Pncifi- c Carnival in detail. tllle writ-ot- h

will paint word-picture- s and corps of plio-tojrniplic- pR

will show tlii loautics of oneli event.
" '

- 'r '
' ' -

f. ; S -

.... - i -

Then? will Jo li demand for Carnival Xum-iM'r- s

of the Star-IUillOti- n durin;; the entire weekv

People desirous of jna il i ng copien should order,

carlv to insure delivery. V: - r U

ALAKEA STREET

n:. - .,'.;,.)

'

A'".V : vi:7

,

IE LIBERTY

Beginning Tonight.

'

Story

of
.

Captain
Scott

' 'i -

Showing His Dash to the

10

'v V--- '.

a

"i V

a

;

SOUTH POLE
"and

ANIMAL LIFE IN THE ANTARCTIC
'Wonderful, Thrilling and instructive

10, 20, 30 and 50 cents

NOTICE: Owing to the Instructive
ness of this picture, mere will be
special niatlnces given for the bene-
fit of the public schools and

WEDNESDAY. 18 and
SATURDAY. 21.

.10 and 20 cents. ; ,

mm

1

7

THE THE DE LUXE ' ;

- . , : , . CHANGE BILL '

SODA WORKS CO., LTO.

PHONE 2270

3.

I

jio:;pLULU brAU-BOLLLn:- ;, moxday, fed. inT

LooR for the Trade-Mar-K

exposition SUIT WILL HAVE

colleges-,c-

FEBRUARY
FEBRUARY Admis-

sion,

HOME.OF PICTURES

BEARING ON $25,000
CASE AGAINST ADVERTISER

A' civil suit with hearings on R. E.
Bonds f 25,000 -- libel suit againit the- j Hawaiian Gazette Company, began, in.
tircuit Juage Kobinsons court tms

--l mcrning. The case cow tn progress
before a jury is that of K. Honda, a
contractor, against the Island, InTest--,

ment Company of Maui, of which Bond
Is president and from which: Honda
originally demanded $19J3.S8 as, due
on an uncompleted payment to him

'for services rendered on contract, i'The original amount was reduced
. when the case came up for trial this
' morning, the cdm plaint" being' amend-
ed following the- - announcement that
Bond had paid Honda $650 since-th- e
suit has been filed. . .

,

j One thousand doTlars of the amount
orlglnallr sued for Honda is alleged
due.him as the check whiclr
be gave the Island Investment Com-
pany; as a guarantee when he'Sssumed

; Il6nda, tnd in Its account cf the trou-'- .
ble which arose between Bond and

' Honda the Jocal morning newspaper
Is to have Intimated that Bond
had committed

; represent tiouu n
appear

for the V- -

t v

CONSOLIDATED CO M PAN Y

..

V

two

b

H.I LP Y
n ilk.

'

WILL

12 AND

7: and
p. m.

10c, and 30c; Sets 50c

OF
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"Jim Levenspn don't seem to be in
very good com pany .

pu the
touch oa the whole

"I Just: tried Brown with M for a ttat marked the of the splen- -

seat but there was A armry oi u:e .auoiiai uua,
- jof Hawaii came to a. close last mght

That fellow in of 4 with in of
to be the hardest nua; et and events In

of the lot" J some of which both guardsmen and'
spivnuiu

they do break down; ncVpnowing. was made by the
body will get hurt but those people M and par:

spectators, and the
:

- : chief of the pre--

T.llif (tiais trrrfnAat inIff m ml1. tenting the prises . tn person, the
! s is one that Iforire and strong a

. point in guard ar--;
' fairs. At the, close of the the s

A rxinttf in tiw waa tleAred. and of;
light are the most bar--, the guard were the. hosts at a dance
and that were ever was -- mucB w UJ f !

of and service soci-- jnut on this The
word in great letters on the
front of the stands out

irfa frame of light. The
work was done by the

last ! I

the great stage for pro ""3 ZSthe to do work on on Vr'n r.A:the Dower Ulant af Thl i USUW1 H uauu VU"S6D

embezzlement:

utes of the play, but Sonny Cunha
this that he is satis

fied.? The play, he says, will be by far
the best thing in an line eer
given, as Weil as the 'The

hea reals that It Is one of the
1

1 Honda ' did; not his work a!ever v '
I to the terms cf the

" ; ': '

h..rntr wnM .,4in. rsf The who took part In the
iartT - "'r Irish dances at the.capitol On Satur-I-tat least In

is understood that the pafd'fay ni?7T'' 3IfriIIsKath;
back. by Bond since the Hoda uit fmnrS ilar-guaran- ty

3ras filed.1 Is ,to appl. on the ilOOO
K ' Marian Kennedy, Ivy
' - ' V: tBeasley,' Dan-- -

In the case, which probably; i- -i .mminoo T.mo. t,rt
will several days, T,b. n riaorv .

'
vjisun

Andrews, and Murphy
i

EIGHTtHOUR SERVICE.

i i cut the
up to

j u6 n, ct
:: ' Ire

ui .

tisementi

. Teacher- -

UNDER MANAGEMENT AMUSEMENT

at

1PI A sa

ion.

certified

a! Ml

. MUSICAL
FARCE.

MUSICAL
-

SHOWS NIGHTLY SO

2Cc Reserved
v

NIGHTLY
y

tonight."

Queen's presence fin-
ishing thing."

the

teat .

One reason why the ,, police ; failed
to keep the crowd from ;t

the ; dancers on night,
.was some or jnls- -

i 'km 1 creaats ropes which had been
?Z Put hold the back. There

w" b

:iT as heavy has been
. .or me, ropes.

I B 3 I II E 1 1

THE

TWO
9

3937.

a

r

a

Mrs.; -

ofthe of the

for tbe states that the re
ceipts tor to about

streets will v their
, the " '

WUI.ll

and these - . very
. the;:

forts made a big hit. . '

the

walian made of from

iow AIL
low.; It
a of these

who value
as relics The

of Carni

"may
as

ists and

.

ii ii. : -

The two-da- y military
opening

nothing

charge section eiceUent program corn-see- ms

worVed exhibitien

regulars panicipaieu. .

"Suppose militia,
and Governor Pinkham

interested
executive territory

enough evening entertainment
railway trestle." (marks turning

fvents
officers

electric outline
effective ;

historic" building. civilians
"Aloha"

building beau-
tifully yellow

Hawaiian Elec-tri- o

Compaay.

ety folk. :vv ::-'- v

First honors tne wenr
tn Walter ;

ran
big total of far ahead oliu
nearest rivals A H,

its rehearsal yesterday
eretted the Xcontract- - certain

WkitrVn

alleged

doing."

monious
number

de-

clared morning

amateur
largest

declare

complete stageqv
cording contract; dancers

r'Ti
Vso Iris?

gtierite Condon,
Messrs. William Warren,present r)m.continue Holmes.

Quarles
plaintiff.

"The

enough

Saturday
because miscreant

,r Y!Z throngs
yrjuw repetition tonlgbU

uV"" substituted

REELS

William1 Monsarrat, chairman
committee King's Jaugh

ir. That two of
three D and are, recruit

in only a few
months the

and hard work the j
and their drill masters, n

in Its ranks a old
and men, 'was

able to draw from
H

only
officer with former ser-

vice, called in the
army ;

and ' Cor
poral Pollln. signal corps, worked
hard men of an3

much credit rfor the
made. :JX-- . ; ,

;

The" first' event of the tent
and won

squad from H, under
D and

F third.. 'A v
D won the arms

I second and K
' v.; vv -

Four fin-

als in' Butts' and
floor. D

first, M
second and third,' ; ;
: from; each
entered a arms

C. E. of B corn- -

pany,

S,1-- " s of Md

Biioq TSieater

Tonight, FebJ6
Ir5frm

a B

iihriiiJifcir

-- "Musical; v;
GpmeoyCCo,

Confusion
SPECIALTIES

1

carnivalComment

Carnival,'
Saturday amounted

continue
throughout" CarnivaL

Adams,;

Honolulu,
heirlooms.

committee

residents.'

CLUB

ITIfllLG'iia
Toufiiiijiis

GREAT SUCCESS

tournament

Captain
organization

Companies

avThe

Irisheels--lsse- s

TELEPHONE

overwhelm-
ing

Redington
companies,

prganizations,

thusiasm;
company

experienced
itsinstructors

company, Company (Chinese--

American non-
commissioned

instructors. Sergeant
department headquarters,

striking
fcompanfr

Corporal second,:;.;;;. JS?;.
Company

competition squads,
f

companies qualified

ojitothe' company's
Cdrpbral

firsfplace.

thfldM cane-penaaa- t, s;.a

BEGINNING.

PRESENT

NUMBERS.

underneath."

from

B and H in the order
In flag, v,v -

. A won .the
sellingthe-Iei- s and; pennants "on the S.a'nei ertfse event. ,

I- - second and

p The hadt three, entries In
the' wall probably most

I Mrs! Ida Brockraan of Saa Francisco lSPular ir1, the spectators.
and, --Alra pi Griffiths- - of london, ; w
who first in 1 S .2-- 5 sec- -gave the- - exhibition tango dance;

. at tjmarniva. in front; pf " f
-- theTSSitoft.Saturaa2 helned

1 ?nd.,aid:the team the 2?h infan- -

v the commiUeent of quit a hole.,Thei1 m-- . if 4V cavalry team was
. tango einerts, who 'had been nected ? time was 2 1-- 5 seconds
,;tr Vtii on fa rt Tr,n0Hai,0 slower than winning team of Com

two tourists kindly
j consented to fill gap. Their", ef

.. y - --
:

At G. chairman of

or
V.

up
24

en
of

of

v

of

he
D, .M

K

of

K

dft
pany D night " ' ,

' challenge; has
the tournament.; The compa

from outside I, L, and
only 10 ;

floral narade. 1 take part In air. events, the
has press of couid-.spee!auze- , band
iu urup me . w ue naa; ueen iwu iaawu, ui miu, 10 ice
ror tne parade, and-- his place ixaa been challenged koid, u
taken - X Jt Dias, , who, Is ; also In an , . championship., be- -

of. the Princesses' section Mr. ; tween. 10 men, to take' art In
Dias that he has event"
uuuiucr. ui eairie ra prospect ior me . mai wm ne maae - some ; ume nis
rider section.;.; ;. ; vi ; ; week!" ;;".; 'J: - "..

r ' ;

The Lei the lei Ee. and the nCDI ITV V I M V I n U I P 1 1 ; '

leis dif-
ferent Island birds, some of . which are

said, to be extinct are yeN
is known that there are quite

number leis by resi-
dents of . them

7
; or

decoratldhs the ;

val makes :the. request that as many
of these, ancient Usls aa possible
be worn during the they

malihini

tournameni
D,

Kolb. which he
points.,

and

afternoon

H,
mustered

ago, speaks for
men

having number of
soldiers

the
whereas

having one

services regular
Walsh,

withthe company,
deserve showing

evening,
blanket rolling, was

by the
Ho Tong." was

manual
by

third..
for

manual H,

squad, Lowrey, was
.

,Two privates company
special manual cpn-tes- t,

Private Afayne
getting Men

D, finished
.named. signaling,; ,

first place In
U

regulars .

scaling.1 the'

jyv","f ,r
carried off .place,

mT r"!'
evenlne. of;

Wlaced
the

the before.
An 'Interesting grown

put pf
nies the Islands,

' M, could bring men each Ho
mounted section for the whereas

obliged . melodies the
urn,, .

captain company,
by to all-arou-

charge picktd
reports the matter,

- y;.;-

Mamofc ITfl

feathers

oWned

highly;

ISf BY MOB'

IN T0KI0

(Special cable to the Nippu 'JLjl.)
. TOKIO, Japan,' Feb. 16. Deputy
Kinkichl one the candldacy United sen
Seiyukai, pf the I -- upon to he
Japanese- - diet" now; iaVgesaion' here,

the victim 'of an assault by a
h are not; only particularly appropriate mob today. The Muto took

th nfPKfSTlt ' tlm hilt vlll ha' rlaia . (ri Ka ctboof tuMla ti'9 fin, r. t - ..... m.mv iavv a ofc y i V
much interest to of way from the parliament buildings

to his' roughly handJec dome Palace has
and 'received several in jurlesv A few

.George H. Angut," ahahrman of the of the were arrested and
haying in charge the charged at' police station ; with

rangements the Grand Masquerade assault and battery., The bitterness
Ball to be , given at the Armory on ! feeling against the present

states" that the com-- 1 try, of which- - Gombel Yamamoto is
mittee has made arrangements

. by the head. still runs highland members
which may secpre dominoes 'of the Sslyukal supports
at. price. have been placed the constantly are in danger
fbr sale at the Fort'f attacks from mobs. The residence
and Hotel streets, and the price is of Premier Yamamoto, as ' well as 'the
$ 1.251 These dominoes are very con- - homes 4

of other ' legislators, are
for those who have' not the Jly guarded both day . and night

time or facilities for having-specia- l ' "' "r '

costumes . designed. . There will prob- - of out members who will oe
ably be many of them worn, says MrJon hand and its a certainty .they will
Angis. Tickets for the ($1 each) be beard from. Delegations Ha-ar- e

on sale at Promotion Commit- - waii, Maui and Kauai, are ;noWy in
tee rooms." Alarge number al-Ito- wn to attend the Carnival, and Uiey

ready been sold, and the committee wm be ate l?nch lto in under thehead ofreports bringfeels certain the ball will only
the Order of Uve Ones." Ith tha lariat h.i th mnat flnW,Mo

affair of this kind ever given in Hono- - - S.iSJ, t lunch will run over
1U1U

AD LUNCHEON
TOMORROW PROMISES- TO BE 'LIVE ONE'

The Ad luncheon tomorrow

much

H

J- -

;C,orapany

ASSAULTED

STREETS

at

mihls-Thnrsda- y

Claridn,corner

beav-venie-nt

period but if It does, every minute
will be well occupied, and business
men who have to get away promptly
never have to apologize for leaving

always supplies bountiful lunch. ;

noon, sixth floor Young Hotel, bids ; Plans are being completed for Ffes-fa- ir

to be "livest of the liVe ones Hall, will be. the scene
Editor Matheson of the Advertiser y many: of the congresses and conven-is- :

for talk on "Just tiens be Theld during tbe Patiama-tising- ."

talk will be appropriate Pacific, International' Exposition, Ac
to the Carnival rally feature of the cording to present estimates, all of the
lunch. - v , plans will te ready by; February 1st

:fant Matsnn will ho thero --xnA fief and "bids will be called about this
j but by no least there are lots time, v ;'.;J-.'- - j .

'
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'
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"As this Is my first" yisit to the
Islands t may

with but will be
to return - to the Coast In

Tor
about stated - James J.

of
the Loyal Order of Moose and

of the ' '
who in with

J. J. Lenti of Ohio,
United States senate,

was ?gvett ' rousin" ' a3 the
"liner v4nto

harbor this ,

"l shall give some to
to the local lodge of

-- while here," added Mr.
"I am, express my

- at n the ,
and Lentz by the

of met us atk
and ; the

steamer to " -
- .the -- of CEben P.

steamer Kaena
at the; of a of

about fifty,
with the met the

at- -

"Moose veli inter- -
of

by l local cap--1

aomg ; uh. ran.

ball

who

An of
ment has been for . Messrs.

and Lentz, the local Moose tak
quite a large every, of the The of a series of

OF

of

cost These

town

from

have

that

Club

tlval

This

next

the'1

Moose

band

been

Davis

and tours being de
elded upon by

were the
and drive about the city was the or-

der the day.
the local lodge Moose has been
called this which time

public honor
Davis and

Lentz will be held half
Lentz, who hails from

Ohio, haa his
Muto, leaders States
the party ate Coast

was
attack

alsn

night,

party, which

which

slated

TO

win Mr. Davis
tended tour the Pacific Slope vislt- -
ing Moose

San Steel Work the
home.. He was f of the

a r-- the
for

1

of

;

the
of

the

not
of-- "Good

?

a ;

a of

a Adver-- to,

for
v

a

a
for

a

the

to,

was

a

the

a
of A Of

of
for at

a in of

at
v

of of for the
the

on

on an t ex
of

a of

on
of

of

havd : been
busily the past three
weeks on the of this huge

and have made
It is that fifteen

per cent of the
work on this has been--

' 'r -- V; ; :

f" But the grass widow 4s never as
green as her title would ip.(?irj to.

(for use on ' ; :

any : 20

Table Mats (S to .25

Box :5
Maker ' ZO

M eat . i . v . i.
wheji their 'The song- - "

means

Clothes ...... 1.50

Gas Hot (2 ...... 2.75
12-i- n. Lawn Mower 3.75

Can each ............. X5

'The House cf

mm

The Gotham Shirt is at
least one ma!:e of scliiro

1

that malies man Ico!:
"dessed,, ivlisii his cca
is off. The colors and
patterns are good, ar.d
the tailoring leaves noili-in-g

to be dssired.

SI.50

LAP,!

MOOSE LEADER HERE
ATTEND LODGE

BUSINESS AfiD VISIT

Ha-
waiian combine busi-
ness pleasure. com-
pelled
stiamer departing Vantouver

Tuesday,"
Davis,.of Pittsburg, director-gener- al

presi-
dent Pittsbtirg" International
Eisteddfod, 'company Con-
gressman candi-
date,

'reception
Oceanic Ventura steamed

morning,
attention mas-

ters pertainjng
Davis.

unable: properly
sentiments reception accorded
myself "Congressman
delegation Moose,-whic- h

quarantine accompanied
th.er.wha'rf

Through courtesy
Low.ltbe placed

disposal delegation
Moosehumbering

Hawaiian Ven-
tura; anchorage-Th- e

well-know- n

8pelsedvwlth delightful program
business companies brought, Ventura

jnuiuvauj, passengers

tournament: .ing'ebarge

carnival,

Company

elaborate program entertain
planned

banquets features
committee. Auto-

mobiles awaiting visitors

special meeting

evening,
reception Dlrect-orgener- al

Congressman
Moose.

Congressman
announced

government returning:

hundreds tour-Thi- s

assailants
committee

imaskers
ministry,

Columbus.

accompany

number lodges.

Francisco
Horticulture

commenced. Carpenters
engaged during,

framework
structure considerable
progress. estimated

general construction
palace com-

pleted.:

ToasTer
stove)..

set)......

Mayonnaise'
Chopper

business BtJJ
Washer:

burners)

Openers,T

Housewares

1

t

Cv C. JAME3-1- back, from
ness trip to ;

""""" " 1 .
:

MRS. C. jJsCIlQEXING waj
rival JL'rom Maui Saturday.

C IU COOKK was r
passengers ..returning from V.

the steamer .
yesterday.

HENRY GILES returned y.
fromj Kauai, where he ha3 e;:
tlays on a business mlsaion.

- J. F. IUCKFELD, who hasnr
tour, of the Island of Hawaii, n
to Honolulu yesterday. ; 1

KENNETH M. SMITH, of Pu
Maui, has undergone1 a success:
eration at the Queen's hospital
now in a fair way to a speedy r

'ery.r. .
"

W.r W. THAYER, attorney-- ?

1 expected to return from at
trip to Hawaii in the steamer K
due here tomorrow morningl

JUDGE EDWARD McFAr.:.
known . to the Australian cc
wealth as the "smiling jurist" a
turning to Sydiiey followiz; j r

tended. rto the , mainlar. !,
passenger in the Oceanic" line r
turx .;..' ,

"

MESSRS. E. .C. EAGER an 1

WILLIAMS, representing a sy:
of Detroit.: automobile manuf.:
arc proceeding to Australia a3
gers in the Oceanic liner r'
is their mission to make a car
vestigation of the field, and ;

for establishing a for t:--.

facture of machines for that r

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

(Mahuka

:.

Henry Hughe3 v
"

:

Antonio V B. i:
Dan Nee v '

. Johnny I"

; V V Henry Kualil
(Former Younff Stand Chauf:

Careful

NOTE A FEW OF THE

Latest Bread

Palm
China Salt;

.............
'J.

calls;

Plate

Kauai.

Kinau

Visit

plant

Frank

Al.Sait Pepper Shakers, e:'
Tea Trry- -

Toilet Brushes ................
Mail Boxes

Shakers' T..
En.Jtfjish Basins
Ice Picks

Site)

Soap

' V 0 0

Garment Hans;-Spice- .

Boxes ,

Fireless Cooker (1 hole)
Refrigerator

17 on

Chauffeurs

Rodrigues

Operators

BARGAINS:

F.V

d
LacquereJ

V.r7. Bimcnd c: Co., L

Best
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(!riff can .take tvihuf Uxclf; hut to ir 'the
rahtf of Aa 'joy yuti hit mmuhtnlif to

dirulr it irii. Mark Twain,' , ',

HELPING THE JARMYAl'OfffClllS

v.
; Hun' v an! "r

TliiA is (.'iirifiviil M'awi in nfmolulu aiuniull
Cam Avas titil to a caimon nnl lIiyii to piet
last Hattinla v nllit. For wrvfc dignity lias

imirast. to the 'winds, and tnirth and jollity
iviffn. Tlu6ffiial of tliivCaniivai have made
all jireparat ioriw and now it is uj to the pinle.

The jKfiple can make or the effect of Car-

nival Keason. On Hahinlay niht when the --

lie wcrc trying to dear a ppac in front of the
Capitol building ko that the markers eould
danrtv KcortV f ' ineii in' the crowd .t on Id Ik

plainly wen; rnrring tliPinMivfurjrurii.:aiiil
i onscnpieiitlj' jamming n lariUihijjrTf wmeh
::ud cliiMren into a ixisition'thaFniri ri!eom- -

fort HjKHililr lxvauie dangerous. The result was
i hat for a jfew" moments most of the Carnival
; ;i!rit was pieezeil out of that crowd. No co-

operation vW given the police, and their effort
to disperse jhe densely-packe- d. masses of people

as pra c t i cn 1 ly u seless. A i 1 1 1 e - to
; I eld on flu) art of a fe dozen iul5M
il.e rear of fiie throng would liavrevenV(3 tan

luomfortaWe situathm. : '''' f t'
preiuil ion taken the Car-- '

jval management anil the jxdice will lie useless
:ulcss. the 'people enter into the full spirit that

akes a holiday season worth, while. V l'art of
!;at spirit is j(ol-nature- (l aeipiiescence iiLjhe

: i dilations the handling of crowds. , V'

C::0-FAITf- l IN THE. Wimh PRO&RAIMS:

Retrench
r v in

a

tXFECfED

nehtmi 1 ret reneh m en t is n eT

eountv of Hawaii and lii non more.
an the cojnty of Honolulu.- - ' ' ; , ;

On Maui? a thamljef of eommene committee
.:s juvt n5jrtl.oi county finances., Maui is
:ue eiht.j thousand dollars ihMeht, and if

: ; s not apjMyir that the officials liave been dii
nesrt Injfact,' they appear to haveburnished

;i exapipleirui)riljt cmduct rfhat is dJstinCtl
VasiiiiT, Imt Ihev have.lioiW4inllnM
: ey have pown extrayajraut' in-runni- ng; up

:nty expcjiises,
' ;'v . .....I- -

'

. 1

Hawaii eiuintv combined dishonesty with ex- -

avarance in public office. The result has lcen
county

dollars jthan

iliilu
1 icn chment

:!;e reports

10,

mar

by

for

ever

program e!alorate andvwith

parade

Fiold,

Huerta.
Having announced economy, the

are to carry it out m gool
lull 11. .. 1

;

II'ORTB WHILE

The, Inter-Islan- d baseball series 1914

has two
double-header-s been plaj ed ivitrlout a jnar--j

feature. Large crowds, playing, gocdj
umpiring and fine siorting have eombinetl
o please home fans and vWitoi-s-.

One lumrs occasionally expressed a
surprise that the jeople many

miniile v and without trace or taint
racial )ii4judice. A artial ansyer the

question how this has lieeii .accom-

plished i t ontaiiied in the baseball. In
the. Carnival wrin, instance, visitor
see several nationsV
Spanish other KuroiH'ans,; Ha Chi- -

TO LEARN THAT PHONE

RATES BE

8TAR

MAUI

Oat For

EDITOR

iHse,.TaiKJnse,FiIipinos arid youths of still other
races play in: topjether on high level of sjMirts-manshi-p

and'-ompetitioi- i. There' is less rtwdy-is- m

on HonoluTii diairionds.than then was in the
National Ieagiie last season; the stands there
js'inore generous -- appreciation of gixnl playing
on art of Honolulu haseliall ryowd than
one ordinarily sees in eitlier of the lig h-ag-

is played in eery jdantation camp and
village of the islands influence for as-

similation .is--hardl- sewnd to ,'education.
Hawaii has long' lncn jHvuliarly cosmopoli-

tan in its sports. No negro allowel play
in organized league baseball ''the mainland,
but coloml men an among the popular
ponents of great, pastime henvin Honolulu.
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IKirtienlarlv interestin: to Pacific eoijnheree. dise order to fee, $i

While no shipments and Clymer;

to Singapore, output S11"10 an
Franz and

the Fushun southern Man-'an- d R. Scott
as as and India.Ati; Singly -J-oUl pinfall:'. - Y. M. C. A.;

the.Jap;anese exprterejiayelaie7 nrize,
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around Malay Peninsula and the lMiilippine
account the steadilv
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Japanese. just, three
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days ago announced of live
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iid'county.fathers, muchTwins aecomplishel feature of this year.
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of the
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' Wilson missefl 0 iron
dinner last Friday night. It le remem:
IkwI he those
the' last little social function of

San has
nndiirtd snmetliinr- . -r

it is record.- -

(lovernor Pinkham
hiitclur if he awav.so much
iu business. . .

The weather slipjxHl and
dippul mornin

Those showirs, will prevent
aWut the

King

Ktoree and offices is $5 a
for $3.50

In Mr, Mott-Smith- 's .opinion,
the proposed action of Mr. Lindsay is

the any
the convmlssion a corn- -

E.' Ai Mott-Suiit- chairman the plaint against the company by
Utilities Commission, i

the receipt Saturday afteniwm ' riiargef .
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of the Telephone when offices stores
the effect Eu-- l $3.50 of

- of the company 'to a the or $5. It found
le two; being charged $3 a his tele- - were says Mr.

while other The was asked fur-rasse-d,

will the rate for all teld;. were being a commission
on island per by of its which

At in . The tnm Mr.
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last

attorney

Murphy
Lindsay

assistant

. Thii afternoon m 4 Park, the and
Maui .baseball teams will play the fifth - game the

s Tnis first appearance the sol-
dier team, and centers in result. v

has won one, and beaten the Valley Isl-

anders' the pennant made very The
All-Servi- ce much practice, and a
fast can be. S ;

Stayton. and Bruns will umpire the came, assures
action and good discipline. :

is the line-U- p order announced
this although change may made:

Maui cf: Swan, ss; F. Robinson, 2b; A. Rob- -'

Bal. 1b: Meyer, p: rf.
All Service If; ss; Shay,

lb; Sterauel, ,2b; Renowtki.

- -

BOWLING

ROLLED

The first tfveat of the carnival
tcurnaaient "V" alleys

this afterncon. pairs en--

ergy ami anility lo master, tne the doubles tournament, This
mm t . . 9 Am.

between Nfaul big
4U1V- team JSlir-Tin- s later the nations night

it fonnlel of "act net mk fixed
- the merrvmakers

anil . n w. .trail the possible duf-- a
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of from Japan Ferreira; U J. Scott
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Tublic elated Murphy claiming
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from matter

good
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from he
an outcome fecent not his
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extent replies company
to commission's

forwarded Murphy,
Teply. ; The commission .then

' rtp(rmlnp whpthpr
vice-preside- nt Maui j s rates first came up any N)ther persons in or

to that, at the the commission received from being charged instead
annual meeting gene complaint that he was usualvrate that

held in. weeks, Mr. month for there none, Mott-Smit- h.

will introduce a resolution whidi.'irr phone, on Maui company then to
nake charged $3.50 month.; n!sh the with a schedule

fhone that $3.30 investigation the commission, rates,
present the .rent-fo- r telephones H; learned T that the ' first

0,1014.

Cut

President

'aviation;

Athletic All-ServJ-

of inter.itland
championship ries. wll the

considerable interest the Maul
game and Ust

chances winning will slim.
team has shown improvement

contest expected.
which snappy

Following and prcbat;; batting
aftemocn, a last-minu- te
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inson,'lf; Soares, c; Burns,

Hixenbaugh. Gramith, 3bJ
Swlntoncf; Wilirs, Lawson,
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Five-me- n teams Total
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month.Upon
communication
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fateis tha sag.aOh Kalepa
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ed of. fhe aame. fof tense; a
ctimkJngRlnsC rbW saulgirl.
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of

statutory

last week. Today's trial was
the second to which' Kahao w,as sub-wUt- e.f

thecf rs?t eaj3ng-reail$n-
g in

a hu- V-
" r

. His attorney, S. F ChlllingwoTth,
hoped acquittal outright or
a second disagreement ; of the Juty,
which would amount to the same
hing, for two hting juries on the same

case means the prisoner cannot be
again tried on that charge.

Undsay ,6";the comraision reads as
follows:".'- -

;
- v':y:

"Regarding the names of others
who are allowed reductions, I am not
aware that there are ' any reduction
made, although it possible that
there may; be. At i the annual meet-
ing ot the Maul Telepbxtoe
to held within weeks time, I
will introduce a resolution making the
rate for all telephones $3.50. a month,
and trust- - that will eliminate all
causes for 'Complaint with our

V
- Another letter, from Mr. Lindsay,
with reference t'o the same .matter,
follows; - .

j
"I beg to acknowledge receipt oi

your favor of the 11th ins requesting
that I furnish the commission with the
rates.' fares, classifications, charges
and rates made, used or charged by
us in the trahf action of hpsiness ,and
in reply. I beg to state tjiat our rent
for senrices for stores and
offices is $3 a month. If two phones
are used the same party our charge
is $3.50 a month a phone. For private

the Is $3.50 a month.
Besides this we have a rate" of $20 per
annum which is' used fori beach and
mountain houses, which a're occupied
only- - during the summer; months. I

refer you to my other letter In
which I advise you there is a
probability of the company's reducing
the rate of office and store phones to
43.50 a month.

For

V

'

4

a a unt n a a a a a a a

n PROGRAM FOR CAPITOL
::-

- GROUNDS TONIGHT j

s .
a.- There win Ik; another popular a!
a danee In front cf the capitol this a
a evening, immediately , a
a the eruption 6f Punchbowl crater, a
a dance was not provided for a

m .
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islands. ball

iate as a
Mar Mia cue tha.

ball

f(i and

use

are

that
that

The

were

has

nnd

Kose

two

this
rent

rate

also
that

a selves in this manner. :;v. . a ..
a The pyrotechnics on a
a are scheduled, to take place at, .

a 10:15 o'clock, at the close of the a
a massed band concert in the cani- - a
a tol grounds. At this time the a
a lights , of. the, - capitol w;ill.be a
a switched off,, but aft-- !jr
a erwards- -r about 10:30 a
a o clock, they will ; be turned on a

- ja and: a
Vie;Btertf Director-genera- l Djoueher- - n

r ,'"1. ' M t
foreiirh to teams Total

Japanese
ColoinlK)

Parade
According

jdans

however,

Tliis

telephone

Company,

fofeither

is

Company
be

charges."

telephone

by

individuals

following

Punchbowl
a

immediately
probably;

Company
tatI i)rov:sIorf has a iaS free of charge and the 'task was

the drives pi ishel. ,That's
a-f- or the this evening, so a aDIy tDe Prettiest piece of lightln ever
a that the handicap of Saturday a seen in Wawaii.
a night will not again occur, &
a a a u a a a a a a a a a a a a

' "vV-,.- m

MAYOR 3. J. FERN : The mas
querade ball in the capitol grounds
Saturday nifbt was splendid.- - Every-
one enjoyed t It. :

--,ky
- C. H. EPER: - 'A.' littleVlnter

view? YCT,siry: You may sify for me
that the CaVnival tickets are ' selllag
like "hot cakes. ..

nn'P. v, Vuiir.nX' .There is no
reason why ) the Islands cannot raise !

taeir own pmus in piace oi impur-ing- -

them frixnVapan; ;:.,J-- '

i'.J?J.wfLIAMSi'f tiaveever
seen- - more beabtlfnl decorations than
those ct thfe CarnlTal season:5 -- TherevJ
may nave Dpen oiners more eiauurwc
but none soj : :T :Cf'':

DANIELrlJOGAN: I'm the -- man
who put thd lei on layman:' The. dec-- ,
orations committee grasped the sng-gestl- on

with avidity,4 and the results
may be seen all over 'town today. , ;

- I i
CAPT. WAL1ER V. KOLB: ' The,

of Company D certainly did
t

themselves : in . the national
guard., tournament The eompany
plans to commence at oace the work
of furnishing its room. -

ll. P: vpODr The Fair
Commission; wants suggestions from
the public as to how it may best ad-

vertise Hawaii's climate during the
t

1915 exposition. I would like to have
the tourists'. Ideas on the matter

GEORGE G." GUILD: I notice
that most of the flag-pole- in the busi?
ness section of the city are bare. Why
shouldn't everybody display the colors
throughout the Carnival .season?.: All
the business houses are lavishly dec-
ora ting theft windows and buildings
yet some df them , aren't flyings thf
flag. ' v - -

THOMAS TREADWAY : If the
weather holds' good It ' looks like
the Carnival management wtll make
good money from ( the ' Inter-jslan- d

series. Tbe net 'receipts from
the games of. Saturday and Sunday Are
about $960. This is nearly eno.ugh to
pay the expenses of the Hawaii, and
Maui teams, which are guaranteed
$300 each, and we have the remainder
of the week, with, a game every day
but Thursday. '

J. W. CALDWELL: . The magnifi-
cent spectacular effect of the Capitol
building during the Carnival season is
due to the byvthe Hawaiian
Electric Company and the work of
Chief Inspector Craik of our: depart
ment with flags and bunting. It was
certainly generous of the Hawaiian

Rent
Piikoi St..... .;. 3 bedrooms $40 Auld Lane.
Kalihi off Kam. IV. Rd4;3 bedrooms $35 Pua Lane.

For Sale

cleara prob- -

Hawaii

.3 bedrooms, $16.00
6.50

. 14-acr- lot In Palolo VaNey, within five minutes' walk of car,
together' with 2 bedroom house, stables and chicken yardt Has
frontage on two streets. A splendid piece cf property for
small farming.

Price $3750.

fiuardian Trust Co.,
205 Bnk of Hawaii Bldg.

Ltd.,

i,:..v

"V. V !

' " ' '''. ' ' - ." ' J?

There are Heavy Silver Pieces and Si'ts .

fur the dining tahle and laiffet.

Thei-- e anVofh daintv and inassire
piees for the Toilet itf
Silver I hat is suitable for this purpose. ;2

Then thetv aiv the little knieknat ks in .

Silvtr or Silvt r UeMsii so murh lesiretl
1 v everyone. ' v--

'
: .'"--

3 1 ay we show these to you?

iurnish the light-- , J.; ISAAC AnciAt, Cut: out the
ijeen

keeping 'Aple.rididrj accom
dancers

T!cK,:f,

members

baseball

lighting

Anyway, fat wonan seldom has
disagreeable temper.

,;t

" ".r-

to f "

t

a
.

;;)(.'' fa-- : Hrt:f --'; "f

for

alcoholic spirit and cultlvttt ;th Caft I (
nival and Ad ab spirit. ?Ra- - for the
Carnival Spirit . " .:,

- Occasionally we meet "a woman who
remindi us of a cat-tryin- to act kit
tenish.

barnrj Lar.d v , .

';.-- ' ih, til ' W..,1. :

, y; v
' Fort, bet. King and

VIElRA JEWELRY CO.
'': ' 113 Hotel St.

'j tt :

Co.

KM

VKory irable
Silver Wedding

niversaries

ta!le---everyth-in

Jewelers:

t'ft-roo-m house;,S:;enSeMSS

Ilerchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Henry Waterhotise Trust

Ssfete for Sale

Building lot near town, on Miller street, $1200 to $2000,

'according to size. ,
"

t

SpreckcU Tract lots opposite Oahu College. 100x1 00, for

$1100. -- 'OVUU:'
- . - ; '. - ,

' ' " '

. j - v
. '

Acre lot at Frultvale, Palok) Valley, $600 per icrt J

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Palblo Hill lots, $100 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
L!m!tedy

Cor. Fort aid Iftrthaat St. WONOlTILD. T. H.'

i
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HONOLULU'S LEADING TOBACCONIST in--
FITZPATMCK '.! ouro tHcrcfo caticfabtibn byplete line in Honolulu JL4UUU

hero "

926 FORT STREET y f::::ft:;:' calling firjt

TO HELP ALONG THE
CARNIVAL

Serpentine

Confetti
CREPE PAPER- - FOR

Iiima Leis

Hawaiian Neus Co.,
.."'.. Limited. . : V'--.'

In the Young Building.

AHctiori Sridge
Party

Benefit Army Relief Soelety, Under
tbe auspices of the Artillery Branch

Ihursday
th 8th, 12th, 19th and 2Cth ':',;

IN FEBRUARY, .at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one cordially Invited. Admls- -

slon $1, including refreshments. Hand- -

tome prize for each table.

Fr r r - v- - - - 0I' I fe "S

biJJU
. Broken' Jenses replaccd-qul- ck and
accurate work. '.' . l)JIiui

Special Jenses' ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

Factory. on! the premises.- -

:A. U, $M?Gl,
k . bPTICIAN. . J I

Boston Building !: :: Fort Street
Over May & Co.1,1 -

.

QV-QyQ- V-

11 w

fl
niMlil rcrt Ctriet J J

EccoIsIb's Itrrtst Exclcilve
.: Cloaiz; Store .

Ciirrs AccccBti iBvttel.
Tjeclly and HcrOIy
v rarncsta. 1

;

Ladies visiting the Islands
will find at the parlors of .

miss roivEU
" Jloston Block ..

the millinery confections they;
so thoroughly ' U ; f--

, ...... '
' - l--x

1 DEATIIS- -, -
4.1 , .t
AHUNA At Tract.' KaUhi,
Feb. 15, , 1914, Joseph Kahar, miant.

son of Mr. ; Mrs. Wallace W.
Ahuna. aged o months and 24 day

MISSION BOARD ACCEPTS
BOWEN'S RESIGNATION

AS HEAD OF BERETANIA

The resignation of Spencer Bowen
a temporary superintendent of the
Deretania Settlement tendered sev-- 1

eral day aso, wag accepted at a
meeting of the directors cf the Ha- -,

waifan Board of Missions Friday, and
i tuok effect this morning, In resign-Itg- ,

Mr.'. Bowen. severs bis official re-
lation with the . mission board, but
will continue to be affiliated with it
as a volunteer assistant in the Settle-
ment work which is carried on each
Sunday. If Is the Intention of Mr.
Bowen to devote his entire time to
the .work of the Associated Charities,
he having recently been elected raan-t- f

er pro tern of that organization.- -
f With .regard to the superintend-enc- y

of the boys work Settlement, a
committee cf Perley L.
Home and Rev. YB.-Olso- was ap--

joiated to take this matter up. It is
possible that this responsibility may.
be placed in the hands of the exten
sion work secretary of the Y. M. C. A
Elijah MacKenrie, superintendent of
the Beretania Settlement, who for the

.'last several months, has been absent
; from hi, .work on account of ill
j health, has been notified by the board
( to resume his, duties in Honolulu at
, his earliest convenience, and is . ei- -

peciecr 10 return ai an eariy oaie. 11

wag reoortetl that, to date- - the lid-I'acir- ic

Institute has an enrollment of
270 students. :y

PACIFIC MAIL CREW "

MEMBERS IN OPIUM RING

, SAN FRANCISCO. A new opium
ring was exposed in this cltybyj the
federal authorities and as a result fire
Chinese were arrested and, two quar
termasters of the steamer China convl
fe&sed to a share in the conspiracy':.
Sam Kee a wealthy merchant $ of
822 1- -2 Washington street, is charged
with being the financial backer the
Plot .r.r:-:s---- : ,.. - . f-- '

Last Sunday two Chinese, J.T. Yee,
'a student of the University ptCallfor- -
ma, ana wong mng, were srresiea in
Kentucky street by Inspectors Harri-
son and Oliver. Through;" their arrest
ft was " learned thit-a;- . considerable
amount of opium wateing brought
frtmrt1ietranspacifiirrllue! s by . nail
ors to a certain boarSing house in the
Protero district; Surveyor' of the P6rt
Wardell, assisted, by Captain of - Cus
toms Guards jo&epn iieaq,rque&iionea
H, Matt
termastefs on ttia steamer :nina ana

- tneyihad WnMd 8eolIaH4in
to ' smuggle the opiurn jashore. They
werf a.t n o7,ta;8teamer,cniia and
laeniurea iae cnineBe

United States, , kttlctj Atiorney
Preston presented tn opranr smug
gling conspiracy to the federal grand
Jury.', --- ,:

rmuv urp DifTvnrr:
t.1TV-!,,- , -

t v. T ' .S i" 1

4 tlif v. ifii ihVgreatest rH3piranm aman can
have and, the' life of 'the family, yet
how many homes in th& fair land are

by the ill health of wife and

T ib tut iv uavROVucaf uvauaucat luc
''tortures of a displacement, or some
aliment peculiar to her "sex which
makes life a hurden."- - 'Every""woman
in this condition should . rely upon
Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable Com- -
pound, made from roots and herbs, to
restore her,1 to health and happiness

munis
thllLvfeV-At.'Ku- la' Maui Febrtrarv

11, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. John..Mc--
I : Enroe, a daughter. -

ANDERSON In Honolulu, February
- 14, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs.; J. C. An-- f

"derson, a son. ' ";"."

"New-- heads exchanged 3 fojyfjld
bhew is it'jslgn that might attrafct 1 uf.
ferers (rota headache if they were
sure that the new head would . not

.ache.Better yet, however, is . aome- -

inipg mat win aureiy cure neaaacnea
Jn a few minutes every . time.

snac" .win ao u minions or people
have- - the proof, insist on rsnac. "
advertisement.

1OOO- - O I IvV 't Dr-- ani Mr8-- Chas. Paul
rt, ,Durney. a daughter. -

. McENROE In Honolulu,; February

like. ,
'

KaplolanI

and

;

consisting,

1

SPAULDING COMPANY
SCORES A FURTHER
SUCCESS AT SCHOFIELD

PpecUl Star-Bullet- in Correspondenc
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS," Feb. 1

Good clean humor characterized tbe
Dlot of 'Confusion," produced here
last night to a crowded house in the
infantry amusement hall by, the
Spaulding Musical Comedy Company

The one-a- ct play is a comedy farce
all the way through with the cleverest
situations and funmaking lines yet
produced by the Spaulding company.
Slinstick comedy,, was conspicuously
absent from. the stage and the laughs
that were plenty wc re provoked by
witty repartee, and ludicrous situa-
tions. ! v ; :'.""' ;"Y:':-

Miss Gerald ine Wood was Miss Ln-cret- ia

,T1ckleby, the prudisn old
maid whose Jove for a man leads her
to do many, laughable things. Miss
Wood distinguished herself as a char-
acter portrayer In this play and her
work was exceptionally well done.

The role of the two servants, whoa
... . ! A.- -, ..;.nsecret marriage was reajiy iae uastn

for the plot of the play, were' assigpeil
to Miss Emma Audeir and faiSley
Noon. Tift! r. apt depiction pf nhe
parts marked'Ithem ' aa versatile for
both Miss Audelle and Mtv Noon can
sing and danced as welLvi '. . ; ;

George Spaujdin waj seen for; the
first time wiOiout a.character make-
up, appearinglas tia husband of MIbs
NewIin,Jwho exacted- - the '.part" of Mrs.
ilortiraer Mumbjefbrt,- - a dog fancier.
Spaulding is ffneI-Iookin- g; man " and
thjs with biability and stage pres-
ence' makeajoie wonder why he does
not adoptitolek of this ftind oftener."

James Gutlfoyie.as Christopher Bliz-
zard, the bid tmcle of Mrs. Munible- -
ford a9f suitor for Miss . Ticklehy's
hand, cleverly; "handled nis rather dif-
ficult'' character and received many

fugbft from the audience for his witty
interpretation.; ;

'
. ; '

- In the musical numbers Miss Hattle
De Ton's "That Hypnotizing Man" was
the favorite and she was recalled ,' to
the ; stage several times. Miss Mar-
guerite ,De Von and Paisley Noon, did
a pretty song and dance lnMy Mil-

lion ' Dollar Doll' and were properly
appreciated. The De Von sisters and
Noon have alreadyJecjme popular- - at
the barracks.

CARNIVAL PHOTOS. ,

Post cards and-large- r Bizes on sale
at The Ko!Ugraph Shop corner, Hotel
and Union streetarrSd.yertisemenL; v ,

:
i EMPIRE THEATER r

'. '.'. ''
t-

v o-
; A strong dramatic, story of a. start

ling and sensational nature is unfold
ed in the presentation of VHia life for
His Emperor, ;a , feature film on the
Empire program- - for , today's matinee
and evenlngperformances.The pic-
ture has toliO) . with the patriptj who
succeeded in; unmasking , a desperate
plot to assassinate his ' emperor.and
in thq end isfpbliged;to give up (hl8
life. ; Many ; stirring situations are
brought to the . fore. ' ... , ".

A1 tale of the,, civil wafis-depicte-

in m, Prisoners of War," in . which the
capture of t confederate spy .appears
as one

Abounding ' in picturesque settings,
"Bred, in the West" is a production
that is said to make a; strong appeal
to those who enjoy a drama of unusual
merits- - V---

.
V;-.Viv- l;;,v ',

The Empire program for the begin-
ning of the week Includes "Captured
by Strategy," a picture which has .re-
ceived high, praise on tbe mainland.
Anfbng ' the comedy , selections, - "A
Horse, on Bill" stands prominent in
the program. There will be a daily
change of ,bilI.f ;.';.7;
: ' ' ft1-- . .' . s .. .:..-- ' ' . .

YE LIBERTY'THEATER.

; In this day.; and time when the
hews of-th- e; world becomes ancient
history, before if hardly .has time to
cool off, heroic methods must be re-
sorted to In order to attract atten-
tion.: This is where the . infinite art
of the cinematograph
pfqfts its supremacy. The atmospher-
ic waves can be utilized - to eonvey
t he ; Intelligence, but - it remains for
the nevftxfailing: lens of the camera
to depict the actual scenes.. On. Feb-
ruary 11 1913, the whole world 1 was
Klartled by the news that Captain
Robert Falcon Scott, R. and his
noble little bandvof Antarctic explor-
ers had perished on; their, triumphant
1 eturn when within 11 miles of suc-
cor. The entire world mourned the
loss of one 6f its splendid heroes, and
Kince that day interest has been kept
alive through different channels be-
cause of toe unusual circumstances
Rurroimdir.e the discovery Now
tomes the cinematograph with its vol-- j
umlnous pictorial record or all the epi-
sodes and incidents occurring on the
hazardous voyage and Journey. The
little coterie of brave men, seated
ground their patent cooker, which fur-
nished the only means of artificial
beat obtainable, and that, too in very
meager quantities are shown .In the
act of preparing a meal;. retiring: Into
their sleeping bags and cuddling to-
gether, just' as they were afterwards
found by the rescuing party, frozen
to death. Small wonder it is then
that the cinematograph Is the ac-
knowledged' monarch, of modern in-

ventions. .
.'. :

The complete and vivid animated
record secured by Mr. Herbert P6n-tin- g,

F. R G. S.. official conemato-grap- h

expert of Captain Scott's mem-
orable expedition to the South Polar
regions, is being shown at Ye Liberty
theater.

' The enormous Mosses due to forest
insects have led tojbe formation of
a 'society for the advancement' of

forest entomology in America.

t V

NEW YELLOW KOA CHAIRS
PRESENTED TO GOVERNOR

BY 0. R. & L OFFICERS

There's a new gubernatoiiai chalrjn
the governor's office, due to the gea- -
erosity of George P. Denlson and Fred
Cy Smith, superintendent and. general)
passenger agent respectively, of th
Oabu Railway L Land Company In
fact there are two new gubernatorial
chairs, both of bright yellow; koa Ha-

waii's excellent hardwood," both with;
high yet comfortable backs and with
strong , legs . well biraced to- - bear the
weight of executive re'aiibnslb'lities.

Mr. Denisoa and ..JlrStnlth ana the
donors of both. one. to be occupied Tjy

Covernor Plnkhara difring his daylight I
working houi? In the executive ctam--i
ber and tbe other 'for his atudio at
home, when he burn the midnight
gas or'elfciric light and broods over
affairs of-stat- e. ''.'".'.

UnHke: the old ; swivel, swinging
vaair .that Governor Frear was wont

yw

;.v :" .;';; '' '
; , :'

- :i ; --'- ; .; r

.yj- .':..
'tOrivFridayv:

cew, will sell at

I ''

;

upward
.'..- - "'

.
4

choice, lot of
- v ';::-- ;

l4l;i ifit- d ;

,ui;n 011

'.'.-- ' '.

uars senmg
;a.

18th and 19th at
V

J

to use, which creaked and squeaked
in unoiled bitterness bf spirit when the
governor swung back and forth In his
periods of. cogitation, the new" ones
resffirm, immovable and noiselessly,
with feet firmly planted on floor.
Their design' is particularly pleasing
to the" new governor, ' and they Un
doubtedly VIII used by him through
cut his Incumbency, .

-

a as a a a a a a a a a an a a
a HAWAII WILL FIX 'EW. a
a ''

,
' ' ,' :.:y.i: ' y; : ,;,tt

a.. The . Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival of ft-- a
a cial program quotes Dr. U- - K. a

oier. asarsiaai urKw-snrra- u

a XT. S. public health and a
a formerly a good friend ' of the a
a isrands,. as follows: - . , zx

.a - "In short 1 believe that the
a Influences' In Hawaii offer the a I.

a least resistance to bodily well a
K ing of. any of. the well-know- n a
U R a a a a a a a a a a a a a'the

' :Tr:h

'
,

;''.; y'-'-:

'.':i'..

car
Well

S ea

noon.

TO aa of these
Dd la chart dur

AT the carelral of r

V
Jodd.

One of the most events' daughter O. P. Judd: Mra. Ran-o-f
Carnival week for many, will be nr Scott of Rer.

opening of the museum Samuel Whitney; Mrs. IX Wetter-a- t

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. In the T!t nghtfr S. N. Mra. .

old Mission Jbcuse on-- King street. Just ,f-- Wllcos,: of J. S.
sooth of church. This Grn Dd of ReY a w Parker: Mra.
event haa been prepared with much ;ot
labor hy memhers of 'Cousins' er; r A. NV Bishop, and Mra. S. A. '
Society." and Is held under aus- - KMwin. cf Dr. J. ,
pices of The Friend. , The building.' Smith. : S , -
which is probably oldest frame ' m
building in Honolnju. the of

rwnicn were, nrougni arouna me nora
from Boston, is In itself of much In--1

terest, and will probably vislte.1
many tourists and others during
remainder of the week. 3

The museum exhibits consist of
large variety of relics con--
tributed for the occasion by the de

early Federals.
islands. Cousins Society Packard.
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iatercd ,n lhe city "d coualy-
-

Uh
nolulu during th emontb-c- f January

Cadillacs, 3 Chalmers. Z& Fords, 3
r -

Hud sons. 1 1 Overland, 2
Packards. 1 Pullman. 1

" R. C IL, I
3 Stude bakers. Com- -

f .'.

u
. r

1 :
pul)lic auction our Salospopms roar ot Buildinjv

of automobiles.

,spieua.HL Kervitia.nit'ear wii

..;';;- -

aoove

The folio list some the cars

v,,;;';y

ii-Pass-
en

touring

Oakland
loijiag

.c.v;'.

Passenger Evcritt
er runabout"

roadster
7'Passenger

Peerless touriiig

XNTcKIAIN

rreatgranddaoghter

granddaughter,

granddaughter

tojmercial

opponuniiy

Oldmouile

during

Passenger Cadilfae

lOOO-Lb- s,
Stmidard-Dayto- n delivery

AND.OTHEKS

unt; '

; '' ;':- ;
' d-i . 1 1 ( i .

J ;'i

sold :

-.. s

' -- r -

AVait for this splendid opportunity. ';; ;;' ' i ;

All of the care;will l sold at bargain prices. - . ... .
x The list- - includes a number r6f high-grad- e used cars, well designed and constructed, and

made of the best material, which will remain a valued possession for "a number of yearH.
. Compared with a NEW :CHiEAP car will )'

;hae more comfort, more, enjoyment motoring, the satisfaction that comes from Jhe owner- -

ship of a luxurious, distinguished car, with little, if any, greater cost for purchase, no greater .

cost for operation, and, in years to come, a car, that will be worth more money. '
;

:

- These cars will lc on showat a.parade through the main down-tow- n streets on February ;

ii
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be
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PoiTe-IIartfc- rd

12 o'clock
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COUSINS SOCIPTY
MISSION

DURING

granddaughter

be
py

, H King and Bishop Streets

Hupmobile,

Stevens-Durye- a.

:.

Alexander Ytmnj;

WVe:iv..::
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Fire Insurance
crcauy Becomes a:

er of
Worry-Qu- b.:

To join
: C.

MARINE

'
." 4 ,i

OUV'.-- .'

"

: Agents

. i - at

. Corner Fort and Merchant U.

j If you're "not savins taoneffi
regularly wnen you go home
tculfht put down in black
ancl' your J entire',, as-- t
eets. ;

vTIin flsure bow muct-(fi-- v -

'" wordi at a "forced Bale. . -

. Surprises yon, doesn't .iC --
'

r ty Its Einallness? v-- f' 1

. Better - start that savings ,
"account tomorrow:

j- -

vs ..;.-Limited.

. Cpimlscicn L!crchmti
end In:i:rcnc3 Ac:nta

Agents for . .

; Hawaiian Commercial, Sugar
. Co. :

' ":'.v-.- :;

Haiku Sugar, Company. ;
r

Paia Plantation '. '

i Maui Agricultural Company .

; Hawaiian Sugar Company. --

- Kahuku Plantation Company "

Capital subscribed .V.1. 48,000,000

Kahulul Rallioad Company
' Kauai Railway Company --

: Honolua . Ranch ." V : 7
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit t Land Co. . V

Fire c Insurchce- -

. B. F, Diliinin to.-- '
; . LIMITED. tijlM v t

... General Agent for-Hawa- ii: .

I Atlas Assurance Company of "

yi London, New Yjrk Under
writers Agency;. ' Jtrovidenc
Washington Insurance Co. -

( J
4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents" wante'd for the Western States
Life . Insurance " Co.': Coupon Savings
Policy. v. ; : ,

HO M E 'INSURANCE CO.O F H AWAI I,
Ltd, O'Neill Bldg, 96 King . St, cor.
Vort L. ' i

: -

who owns ;

policy

the; " Doirt

t ' - '

Brewer & Co., Lti-- t

now

.FIRE

AUTOMOBILE?

LIFE

ill
V w. N--

O. 3

EsUbtlshed In 1859.

" ; DANKER3 ...

commercial and Travelers: uet
, ters cf Credit' Inued'on thi j'

'Canfiof California and f

ths Loncfoti Jolnt , ?

Stock Bank,

Correspondents "for the: Amerl.
liican'- - Crpres Company and : '

" n'Tliosi Cook A Son' ; :

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank' DeDosits'

'of

HONOLULU,
LIMITED -

; Issues K, N. tc. K. Letters ! ot
? Credit and Travielers,N Checks
available throughout the .vrorloU

The YO Kb HAM A SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. -

.

'
- ' , ' : : vfeia. '"

. McBryde Sugar Company -

Capitol Paid Up .... . .30,000.000 ;

Reserve Fund . . . . . ; . .18,550.000
.YU AKAI. Manaair. -

LET ME RENT OR 8 ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

A 4

Have Calls" Ever Dav:

J.R;.WnGdn,
25 Fort St i Phen ZMV

Stangenwald Bldg, 102 Merchant St
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Band
'' Exchange : i.- -

J. F. f.!crfian Co,;Ltd;
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished, and Loans

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone' 1572.

HONOLULU BTAIMJULLETII?, 3IOXDAY. FEB 1C, 1014. '

Monday, February IS,

MfiRCANTTLE Bid Asked
Alexander tt Baldwin... 170
C. Brewef C Co.... If...

SUGAR . ;
Eva Plantotioa. .Coi , .... 15 16
Haiku Sugar Co. :. .-

-.

Hawaiian- - AgricuL Co. . '. 127
H. C, & " S.' Co "...?.."..' . 22 22
Hawaian, Sugar Co. . . .v; . ; . ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.... .. ,2 3
Honomn Sugar Co...... 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahukn Plant Co......
ekaha; Sugar Co . .. . . . ...
Koloa1 Bugar Co.. .... . ..
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co. ....... . 13 13
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd... . .

Dnomed' Sugar Co. . . . . 18 20'
Paauhau Sug. PlLXo
Pacific Sugar, Mill. 75
Paia Plantation Co.. 102
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.:. 18
Walalua AgricuL Co. .'. . . ;5a- 59
Wailuku Sugar Co. . 100
Waimanalo Sugar Co;... 130
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

Haiku Frt &Pkg. CO, Ltd. . . .
Hawaiian-Electri- c Co.... ! .. . i
Hawaiian ire." Co, Ltd.i . 2V
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
HIlo R.-R- . Co, Pfd......
HIlo. R. R. .Co,; Com ..... 3
IU B. & M-- Co, Ltd. . 17. 18- -

Hon. Gas Co, Pfd....,., 106
Hon. Gas Co., Com...... r 106 v
H. IL TV & U Co........ 160

S. N. Ccu. . . k . . .125 127
Mutual Telephone Co... 18 18
O. R. & U CoJ...V.... 125 ;

Pahang RubVer Co .;...
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. i...

BONDS; - :
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . . . . .
H. C Sl S. fsQ 5s ....... ....
Hawaiian Inv Co.' 6s.... .... 85
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905. . . .
Haw. , Ter. 5s,' Pub. Imp,. . . .
Haw;. Ter. Pub. Imp." '4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s.........: -- 1

Haw. Ter. 4H.......v..
Haw.- - Ter.. 3s.v. . ... .
I!JRLR.Co. 1901 6s.... 4 '

ILRjt.Co R.&Eic. Con; 6s . 80:
Honokaa" Sugar Co 69.. .... 70
lion. Gas Co, Lift; 5s. , ...98 100
II. R. T. & L. Co. 6s. . .. 101
Kauai Ry Co,: 6s... . ... . ....100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . .
McBryde Sugar Co. Cs, . . 95
Mutual Tel. Co. 6s. . . . . 101
Natomas Conw 6s. . ; . . . i: ;
O,. R. & L. Co, 5s... .... io;
Oatu Sugar Co. 5s; .... .
Olaa Sugar Co, 6s. ;,. . . 49
Pac. Guano & Fert Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill CVo. 6s . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5ff.;.r..i
San Carlos Milling Co. Cs 100

I Walalua - Agricul, Co.. 5s...' , $3

Session Sales 60 H .C. & S. Co.. 23;
100' Olaa lH: ,

" : :

Latest sugar, quotation 3.1363 eenti
or $52.73 per ton. '.

" "

St!.ar 3.1368cts
A

i;;co.;-.LtL-
;

-

Members , Honolulu . Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND-- MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 12C3- -

For Ssle:
$ 400 and. up Lots ' near. Emma and

School. :y : ;'

3300011,380 sq. ft, con, Luso-an- d

.fan srs. z sraaii cdiuehs.
J1400 3. bed r. house and lot 50xl60,
:; ui ok ATA. nr. Kine. '

$4000--- 3 bedr.' attractive modem Bun
calow: lot 60x120: KeWalo SL

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui,'nr. lU- -

$3000 100-ac-re i farm nV. Olaa, HIlo,
etc, etc' " '

. - ' ':::":t :'

Pi E, B. STDiliTOH
Walty Bld : ? ' ""74 8. King" St.

New; . furnished- - bedroom cottage ;
screened;, gas; electricity.;, v, ,.,

T new houses; 2 and --'3 bedrooms; all
improvements;, $25 and. $30.

. .

Neat small cottage; $14. . ; ;

'

J; H. Schiiaclit &-
Represented during absence', by F.

. Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w; 5 Brewer
"Building. Telephone 3633. v

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

laxi
Splendid' feature' foV future Hawaii.

Opportunity, of a life trme, ;;
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO,

i now being' Incorporated.'
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO.' S. 1KEDA
78rMerchant' St.. . ; ; '

GAS COMPANY MAKES HIT.
The great rising sua display of the

Honolulu Gas Company, on tne
grounds "of, the Pacific Tennis Club,
corner of Merchant and Richards
streets, . attracted a great amount 01

attention Saturday" night, and called
forth much ' admiring : comment. The
rays- - as-we- ll as the body of the lu-
minary is made : up of innumerable
gas jets, which are ignited in rota
tion causing, lines of brilliant light to
trace cut the outlines of the. design
in lines cf fire. The effete Is as beau-
tiful as it is striking.

FlagV to decorate the whole town at
Wall, Nichols Co. advertisement,

MacGregor and Blatt will l show the
first or their spring-- ' millinery Mon-da- y;

; Feb.-1- 6. advertisement.
. ; Wanted --Two more. passenger for
rouaU-- Ui --island trip In 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis StaUes,
phone' 2141adverUsement. v

Use Westlnghouse Mazda Lam pW for
your Carnival lighting --' if you want
more light, more brilliant light. Ha-
waiian Electric Co, Ltd. Phone" 3431.

Every man. who"' owna a "live fire
I ins a ranee v policy automatically be
comes a, member of the Dont Worrjr.
club. To join C Brewer & Co.
now! ':-',v-

- - ?

The Uidies of the Epiphany Guild
will hold a delicatessen sale the Sat
urdajr before Easter, the place of sale
to 'i be ' . announced' later. advertise
ment. ' - :.'.V-V-",- :'i.

; Mcl nerny's shoo .store now carries
a superior line fof silV hosiery for la
dieSvthe.Rockwporf, la black or white.
and the price is only a'dollar and A

dollar" and a halfi pair.,' v f '

GEN. CARTER MAY! - ,

i - NOT COME TO OAflbV
-- IS ARMY RUMOR HOW

According to the Coast papers, there
is a. chance that 3Iajor-geaer- aI .Wn.
J. Carter- - may be made- - chief of staff
of the army in which event a new
commanding general for- - the Hawai
ian department would have to be e
lected. This rumor, however, is not
given much credence in local army
circles. ;. : .

iThe; San Francisco ChronicJe of re
cent date, says: ''.v:yy:-l-:-y-'-

No intimation' has been received In
this city as to who will be .appointed
chief of staff to succeed Major-ge- n

tral Leonard Wood, who soon com
pletea his four years assignment at
such, duty and goes to Governor s isl
and, ' N. Y, " to assume command of
the eastern department. Whiie Gen
eral W. W. Wotherspoon has been
mentioned, there have been, serious
objections advanced against his an--
Tointment, as It is arguea tiat some
officer who ias had much experience
in. active command of troops should
have the post. General Wotherspoon
retires next November, anyway. i ;

Major-Gener- al Thomas II. Barry; Is
under orders? to : sail from. Sah Fran-tisc- o

to Manila March 5th,' so it would
teem that he Is not slated for the post,
although,, of course, his orders to go
to the Philippines could be counter-
manded at:. any time. Major-gener- al

WUliam H., Carter Is talked of as a
probability and there is u rumor that
the president is even considering ap-

pointing a chief of staff from among
the -- 1 r brigadletgenerals, i j although
this is fabt generally V credited in ' the
service.

--
:'::'-:- .

'

, Major-gener- al Arthur Murray, com--j

jaandi dpnartment.
ltieflctlOIWudg--

Ing - from the statements of local
army officers, but It is definitely
knowiL.that he does not seek the ap-

pointment preferring to Temaln ? ,' in
commaad of the department through
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-

position"; cfwhfch - he" hay been . a
stauixeSaIEBa:atTaia he; can-

not berr to ;t:ommand throughout the
?xposriian, as i be roaches retiring age
in Apricot nexcyear,. . 'j

JAPANESE ENOs'llFE --

- WITH rA ROPE AT THE
- INTER-ISLAN- D BUNKERS

1. '

- A hrideroom of "but a weer. the
bride behre ; an exceedingly comely
young girL a recent arrivel. from Ja.
pan F. Fukuda, a Japanese, quarter-
master in the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Kea, knotted a rope to his neck
and swung off the elevated track at
tho Inter-Islan- d coal bunkers, where
hisv lifeless, body was discovered this
morning suspended forty feet . above
the floor of the structure,

Judging from the condition of the
remains, the;Japanese took his' life
late yesterday afternoon or last night.
S. Mahi. foreman at tne plant was on
duty- - Sunday who vlsitedV the- - wharf
Several 'times during the day, stated
that he - first noted , tme body i as ha
patrolled the wharf at an early hour
thls'morhing, as he prepared for the
mooring of the British freighter Eccle--

sia.' . Deputy Sheriff and Coroner Rosa
empanelled 1 a jury which "visited the
wharf. rand the. morgue. Fukuda- - Is
said to have left a brief note in. which
he arranged for the final .disposition
of his personal effects. He Intimated
that he proposed to make an end 01
his life as he was extremely unhappy
The missive was discovered yesterday
and caused a number of his friends
to institute a search for his remains.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED
. AGAINST OFFICIALS OF,
MISSIONARY ORGANIZATION

(Special cable to the Nippu JUL)
TOKIO. Japan, Feb. 16. Charged

with being implicated in the embezzle
ment of a large amount or tne or-

ganization's funds, the members of the
Hongwanji- - Mission cabinet, with the
exception pf Abbot Kogui OtanL were
arrested here today and lodged in jail
pending ! an investigation by the au-

thorities. A recent audit of the
books has brought to light

an enormous deficit-i- the funds col--

ected'for the establishment of church
es and missions.

The Hongwanji Mission of Japan Is
an organization which In many, ways
is similar to the American Board of
Missions, the work of the two being
identical in several instances. Mis-

sions and churches have been estab-
lished In Hawaii; the United States,
Korea, China, the Philippines and
other countries and the entire juris-
diction is in the hands of the mem-
bers of the cabinet The local Hong-
wanji Mission has a record of having
done considerable work toward the
education of local Japanese children.
K. K. Kawakami, a prominent Japa--

PROSPECTIVE MEETifiGS .
. FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

' Feb. lTUAlexahaer Baldwin; Ltd,
11 a. m. -

Feb. 17 Honolulu' Brewing Malt-
ing Co, Queetf street; 11 a. m.

Feb. 18 hitney Marsh, Bishop
Trust Cow 3 p. m.., . : ,

Fb. 18 William Mutch, Ud, Bish-
op Trust Co, 9 a. m. . -

s V
Feb. 19 Waimanalo t Plantation

Brewer building. 10 a. m. . ,
' Feb. 19 Olowalu; - Brewer building.

11 a. mi - --:
Feb. 19 Woodlawn. Brewer build-

ing..? p. m.-:- - ::-- ;, --
:

Feb. 19 Walohinu. Brewer build-
ing, 2:30 p. m. -

,
'

, . .

Feb. 19 Honuapo, Brewer building,

. Feb. 19 Kau, Brewer, building, 2:20

Feb." 19 KoloaTsugar Co, Hackfeld
buildings 11 a. m. . 1

Feb. 20 Weha, Brewer building, 10
'a. m. '

Feb, . 20Kalopa, brewer , building.
10:30 a. , m..

Feb.' 20 Kahaupu, Brewer build
ing, 11 a. m.

Feb. 26 Apokaa Sugar Co, Caatle
& Cooke. 1:30 p.m. ;

" Feb. 24 Wailuku, Brewer building.
10 a. m. ;

. ,r
.

- :- - .
"

Feb. 24 Onomea, Brewer building,
11 a. m.

I Feh, 24 Kohala Sugar Co, Castle
L Cook, 10 a. m. i :

iFeb. 24 Pioneer Mill Co, Hackfeld,
building.-1- 0 a. m. -

"
;

'Feb 24 Lahalna' Agrfcultural Co,
IfackfeXit building, 10;30 a. m. " : '

Feb. 24-Ko- hala Land Cq Castle &
Cooke,. If a. m. , , (

Feb.v 24 Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co,. Postal telegraph ; building, : San
Francisco, H ..am. X .

' : -

Feb. 251 lalkuSugar Co, Alexan-
der & Baldwin, $ a. m. .

Feb. 25 Paia Plantation, Co,. Alex-
ander Baldwin, tOi 30 a. m. ,

. . Feb. 25 Maul Agricultural Co, Al
exander & Baldwin, 11": 3h a. xoi.

Feb. , 25 Omaoplo Plantation Co.i
Alexander & --Baldwin,1 11 .'45- - a. mi '

Feb. 25 Central Mill CS.,.' Alexan
der & Baldwin, 12' nC

Feb., 25 East Maul Irrigation-- .Co,
Alexander & Bald win J2 p. xa..X i "

Feb: 25 Nabijcu sugar ca, Aiexan.
der ,& Baldwin, 2:30 p.' m.

Feb. 25 Kahulul Railroad Co., AMshow: the absolute necessity for ra--

exander &. Baldwin. 3 p. m.
Feb; 25 Honomu SngarCo, Brew

er buildlnar. 10 a. m.. '

. Feb: 25 Uhue Sugar-C- o Hackfeld
building. 10 a. m. ."

Feb: , 25 Koloa Sugar Co.,'- - Hackfeld
building, 11 a. m.

Feb. 25 Pacific Guano and' Fertill
zer Co, Hackfeld building, 2 p. m.

Feb. 26 Hawaiian Stigar Co, Alex
anaer & uaiawin,. xl a. ra.

eD. zt --vvaianae u,- - j. m. uow
sett. 2 p.' nr.

f Feb.: 26 Kahukti Plantation Co.
Alexander & Baldwin,' 2'p: m.

Feb: 26 Ewa Plantation Co.; Cafitle
& Cookei 10 a. m:
' Jeb. iron:-Work- a ,Cd

Feb, Steam Naviga
tion Co.; 10 a. m. ; - ; i

Feb. 27 Walalua- - Agricultural Co.
Castle & Cooke10 a, m. 1--

Feb. 27 Hilo' Sugar, Brewer build
ing; 10 a. m
rPebr 27 PoflahawaTrBrewj6r buna

ina. 10:30 a; m... ..........

Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural Co
Brewer bulldlnflr. 10 a: mr
. Feb. 28 Kohala Ditch Co, Hack
feld building' 10 a: m. .

.

Feb. 28 Lanai Company," Hackfeld
building; 11 a..m. t fi V -

;

: : March- - 4 Pepeekeo;- - Brewer build
tng, 10 a. vu
.' March 9 Kona' Development Co.

Hackfeld building; 10 a. m.:- - f '

March' 10 PaukaaJ Brewer F build
ing, 10 a. m. ' v l- '

;

: , March Brewer JuIld
Ing, 10': 30 a: m. '
' March II Waikapu, Brewer build
ine, 10 a, m. ;.

.
" '

:

. March 11 Kuhua--, Brewer building,
10:30 a; m:

nese writer who visited Hawaii not
long ago.i3 the' author of a book In
which he "severely criticizes the man
ner In which such organizations-- as
the national Japanese Hongwanji Mis
sion handle theirrfupds:

; Girls should, be very careful In se
lecting; a chaperon J ninny a likely
chaperon geU all the rr tenlion. v

:

s.
WANTED.;

Second-han- d' cabinetmakers' - lathe In
good condition. ' Address 20;. thisl
office.'; - y- :: -

v- ,- : ;
'

I "5780-- 6i ;
; - v

Wheels, running gear, light wagon or
buggy. Second hand.: State price;
Box 19.- - " 5780--6t

FOR RENT, '

Warehouse, space on Alakea St
Phone Z235. - ,

5780-6- t

FOR SALE

Lot of beautiful 'artificial flowers; a
bargain.- - Ring up 3594. " r

'5780--2t -

Typewriter, No:' 8 Remington. Gregg
Co, 726 Alakea St'

5780-6- t .

Drawing to prove an Improvement on
cane cutting machine. Open to any-
one here Interested who can protect
the patent John Johnson, Honolulu
postof flee. - :.'

5780--1 1 : '

loot;
Black silk umbrella in Thomas square

Friday afternoon. Finder please re-
turn to 921 Birch St and receive re-

ward.
' 5780-6- t.

IK SESSifl

' DISKS
.
; mm,

(Continued from page one)

assistant in the fifth district f But the
large and important thing we did
do yesterday was to pave tho way for
our cutting. 'j .;

'
.-.- ..

We' have now heard from the dif-

ferent departments and know what
they think. It remains for us to act.
and act we will. The axe Is going to
be-- used. ; j :- -r

- It la not our Intention to cut sal- -

ariea Rather than do that we wish to
cut down tho number of men employ
ed. Such a thing Is not easy and
cannot be done without due care.

"The financial aituatlon1 In the city
and county la 'getting acute and we
must do something to meet it Reg-
istered warrant were used Saturday
to pay off laborers whose wages come
from the general fund. Until the next
taxes come in; which will be In July,
we win : have . to resort to registered
warrants." We have done that several
times - beforej ' but this year earlier
than before. :V r, ' - - '

There is considerable money In the
special funds, but this : can' . not bo
taked'for general work. 'Much' of the
Improvement work going on now is
out of old appropriations.

fc We are fig
urlng bur tax- receipts on the basis
of $83,600,000 for the appraised : value
of property on Oahu. If the tax rate
la cut down, or the appraisement low-
ered which- - has been Injtimated. we
will have less money than expected.
Out of all tax money received we have
to pay out part into the $250,000 re-
volving fund. By the time our term
expires we will have put in' something
like $62,000. in this fund. y r

."All these . things taken together

trenchment We have not decided defi
nttefly-- where the cutsLwlir be made.
Sharif f 'Jarrett and Fire Chief. Thurs-toniwh- b

were present at the meeting,
did 'not see where they could make
any reduction in their expenses." ;
: ApprojrlatIons - Thlch come under
the head of donations were brought in
question, kad motions were made that
they be" dc$e away' with. This in-

cluded "the alioW2 nee to the Salva-
tion Army, .the Promotion Committee
and Associated Charities. The ques-
tion was left open. after. considerable
discussion tc? be taken up at the next
meeting." x ' - ' : ; v ' '

Jarrett told the brard tha he could
not f?Y Ws-Uohef-fcif(llr- V

thlT'ipfojTient bf
& chauffeur for the' detective depart-
ment; and asked H that position could
not be done away with;' George Holt,
hack' Inspector was mentioned. ' It was
asserted that though he draws a salary
DtJ$l25 a. month, he spenis-laro-thiri- a

of-- " --hi tiiae enhis ranch-.--- Jarrcti;
was asked. irJKbLellal " the" niw
weights; mc1?'."-"''-. cfjeer, ,whcse
salary iVaii $15, vu.J nc' be c ae
away.w The t :Ies ot ier!.'ng
clerks ' "sergeax i.wered',vu; 2d
It was c!2t J out. at therq wa-- no
pressing or actual- - need for yeceivlng
clerks the sergeantr, -- It was said,
could do-- their work. ,

' 4

? But: Jarrett. did not agree. He said
he didn't see" where he could spare
any of his men, ant ended by putting
It. up to, the board to do what it
thought best

The meat and . food '. Inspectorship
was discussed: " W. T. Monsarrat holds
that position. : It was asserted . that
though: weekly reports are expected
from him on his' Inspection that he
nas not made one since last ctober.
It is intimated that an effort' will be
made to hae the Inspecting done by
tne territorial officials. - 1

The supervisors meet asaln Tues
day evening; - - " ' '

REAL ESTATE RAXSACTIONS
'..'"" r . . ; a- it--- .

Entered Feb" 13, 191i;
from 10:30 n. m. to 4:30 v m. :

Sam Kaluawai to J Hooklekie . : . . D
Lazaro Keaonui and wf by: afft . Affdt
Frank E Clark to Chack Fook-- . . . Rel
G U Samson to Manuel R Perelra. Rel
Manuel R Perelra and wf to Eu

gene" McPhetridg .. .. " D
rEntfrdrof Record Feb. 14, IUI4

from 8:30 n: vu to 10:39 a. m.
Mary Kahalalkulani et al by Gdn

to If Hackfeld & Co Ltd D
Wra Kukona and wf to Joseph II

Kunewa' Tr .. . .... ......... M
K Tamamu ra to - Y Hayaka wa 1 . . J BS
Ehu Kumukahl to Akamu . ., ... L
HaliakaJllakaonl and hsb to Kane- -

one iwce Aim t-- .......... .....

P.M Pakekaulike to Keoholipo M
McGowan . .. . . . v.. . . ,

San Francisco William Waters,
superintendent of building construc
tion of the exposition, has announced
that eighty-fiv- e per . cent of the' con-
struction work! on the Palace ' of Edu
cation haa been . completed. ; This
makes the Palace of Education second
to the Palace of Machinery in point
of completion. Waters est! matin gthat
tne latter structure is 99 per cent fin-
ished i"

NOTICE

M. S. Moraes, Sr,'of Alewa Heights,
notifies the public that he will not be
responsible for debts contracted with
out his authorization ' U v ...
5780-- 3t M; S. MORAES. '

CARD OF THANKS.

Chang Chow and family wish . to
thank their many, friends for their
kind condolence and flowers during
their recent bereavement

: CHANG CHOW
AND FAMILY,;

advertisement
'

'. 5780-l- t.
--

.:
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SOXDATi

TTJISDAal
" - '''''; J '

: .'.

TfiixrcDiit

: THUHSDATt
v

: t: ? ...

FRIDAY t :

8ATXRDA1 1

All vixltlax xstntsra c: Hi s
order arm cordially invitsl to at-

tend meetlcgs of local lc;:a -

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodge, U. D, F. L A. M,
hall over Lellehua Department Store;
work In second degree, Thursday, Gth,

and Saturday, 7th.
, W.C. GRIND LEY, W. M. .

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lov!;s No.
61$. B. P. O. Elk3,
meets In their tall, ci

'King St,; near Frrr.
every'I'riiay evc-I- -j.

Tlzitlng Brothers are
. cordially invited to

attend. .. 5 ,

j. l. cc::e.h r.
H. DUNoHE, F?

JMeet ca tha. tz 1

and ,4th l!;r..
;" d ay a of te-'c- h

. r.onth at K. P.

'
.

' Members cf cth--

Crf r. s . . 7- - -- irs' er Asocitici
Ltz:'.:lil,' are ccrilally lz- -

!.;,-- i' vitpj to atter.3

Wm. Mc KIN LEY LCL-- Z, No E, V
K. cf P.

r
, Meets every 1st z. 23 Tv -

day evening at 7:"3 o'c'.ccL:
K, of P. Hall, ccr. Fcrt c:
BeretaIa. Vlsitln- - trstl::i

cordially Invited to attend.
. A. IL AHRE.N-3-

,
C. C. ..

' L. B. RECVE3. IL R. S. ;

Honolulu Locaz, Ha. c;:,(
.; '" L. O. O. M. . . ;

wlU'meet at their hone, ccrr.er r .t
'and Beretanla Streets every rrl. '
evening at 7:30 o'clock. ?

Visiting brothers cordially 1;: :

to attend. ' .
G. S.-

- LEITHEAD Acting Dlctitcr,
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secrtiry. ; :

new oahu CARniAr-- ; r?rn. CO.

xlass and-Vc-c- i:.z:li.z tzl
C " rrl; : ? Ma rs i C . . . 1 H r ; ; !

ert, Pa! :;r:,
n l.t - t . Pr! -- n ilr-- !

s ' --A

AF(n'v;.r"p-.- '

Fcrniery the Tili-.'- J
C.-.-..4

now Iocs4.: i at .
- " Fort and Certtar.ia Streets, .

Opo. Fire Station.
t y

HONOLULU CCLLnCTIC'J AZZr.ZY
AND COMMISSION Cr.Ci'vZHD.

Union and Hotel Sts. 7eL 4::
Reference Bureau, CoHecticns, A-- .

:: tachments, Suits and Claims. L

. . No fee for registration.
JIAB Vu McKAT. General Ifirartr.

SHOE" REPAHU1." C--
. ' , At EpasonaLIe Yrlzti .

i

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO,
LTD,

' Fori' tear Uotl ;

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND;
WATCH MAN'Si CLOCKS , f

'. '' For Sale' by
'

'.
' ,v

L A G I L M A N -

Fort Street

LOOK FOR THE - WHITE WINGS'

IF Y OX3 TvA N.t; A; TA X I
2.'00 ' Phone' - 49S8

- TOP NOTCH SODA. WATER

Honolulu Soda llctcrCo.
t i f j ' ? . Limited. t-T-.

....
' -

f - v.

Phone 3D22 Chas. . Frasier, Mgr:

Grepe and
for the CaraiyaB ; $

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS? SHOP!:
. 1122 Fort St

R0S3
BEADS .;

ln;All;CMor - (,

HAWAII & SOUTH
3EAS CURIO' CO.

v

, - V'-

Young Building

- s
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: .ball a:;d get itito
THEV;iIifil(lG COLUMN

ut they tailed to plncH
Tfcc their appeaV-- 1 hiu:acce for some time on the local eta-- '

Tiond, and celebrated the event - byj rimming" HawaJlf aggregation " 6
WC- b 3, in, a game that was interesting

kroughont The visitors were much,
by the bad luck.'of the

ball field, and a glance at the block
-- fccore shows that ' they used 13 men

1 "In the' linc-u- p. which possibly ac-
counts for the hoodoo. - v

irothicg flove wor
look. f

t)ne which c

Vere
from his delivery, a base-io- n balls
a pitch; fting In .the run

He was replayed by Kekoa,
v.orked bard did alT
though be about by the

the ;cas3. 'wai
who

thetirsi

the
The score:

Sun,

..V

bad and
fled 6nd Just

brier naEa
two hits and two runs

and
wild ass! get

ting. who
and

had

rwrAUOt

vith a base balls, gave 1
..two runs, j

The Asa playing
lorm. They front
onvT tlpine1

first regained
'

tliTOugh. .v
'

The opened Hke winners.
rrlckwoodwasut short first, and
Ah

Ah Suo and stole scoring, ofc

E. Desha's left, the latter
lng secona me urow-in- , ana
scoring a moment' later A.
long

The. .Mr. Doy, when

. n
in a of a

a
In

. a
C

Cb

QJJ

will sell at Public

mil

lThi8 place atfjthlrd
taken by waa:Bp,'.ked in

eighth; ;this
shift. Manager Jack'Easton. 4n a

j couple ' at , critical

Asahls.made

demoralized

Hawaii V

BHckwood, cf-2-b. 4

sS" ...... 4
G. Desha,
E. Desha,

Desha, . . .
3b
cf

Spencer, lb
but'fci aon&r

lasted one-thir- d tot i i"
, inning; during period ' ?!sf i

garnered H P ,'V,:v

fairly well.'
enough

p . . .

POA

33 2214
.Tamashiro hit by

ABR POA
Morlyama. es. 1,

on the Japan- - ullsarr rfcse . .

:. his .were, In J Moriymmt; p..
are good. .:. i,

T. Ytieno, . . .an1 br lm th trorp in -- b

the innmg.nher b

'
v .

' ' visitors -

to

to
to on

on
to .

on ,

-

of

if

A 3l

i .

E
0
0
1

1

0

0

0

.

;,

-

........24
Score byjtfnnings:

3-- 3 10

1

3

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

6

0r
1

1
1
0
0 0
2 0
0
0
0
0
0

3

1

4

1

l

o.

A

'3 0

C. 1. 4 1

2: 0 1
4 0 0- -

3

0.

3

0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0

3

A

i
0
0
7
0
0

0

1

2
9

l

l
l

0

5

6 3

E
2 1 -- 0

A 2

0 0
0

0

2

0

0

0

0
1
1

0
3
0
3

9' 0 27 14 5

Sun-se- nt a short one towards short Hawaji: Runs.. 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

ti,f u-.n-t fnr hit C. Dhft f ' " V Hit8..3 0 0 1 0 1 0 0

second, Asahl:
single go--

Desha's
hit right r

Asahls lit

Ah

Brown,

,ABR BHSB

y

batted;
Asahl BHSB

runners, unoi,'-c-

.Totals

2 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 6
Hits. . 3 0 11012 9

Summary Innings by
7 2,

Kfihoa 4 off 2. off Kehoa
7; two-bas- e Yamashlro T.

they their at-b- at ' C. Mori- - Morirama; hits, a Moriyama.
jama walked stole Second, going S.- - Yueno, T. Yueno. Araki; double
to third a pitch scoring Pla:. Kurisakl to A rati. C. Moriyama
on Nlshl's right Kurisakl to to Komeya; hit by

Yamashlro drove er. A. Desha; bases on balls, off 1,
tagger.- - It at point pitch- - off Kekoa 5; struck by 1.

. ers changed. ; T, Moriyama hit a 4, by Moriyama 11;
through short, es, Kekoa; passed balls.

couldnt Jump out of anaga. Umpires. Stayton
? in time, when the Time of game, 1 hour 45 minutes. -

hit S. Yueno to ending
the agony. '

; Both sides scored fourth,
the fifth couple errors,

sacrifice, and hit by Chinito.
turned the trick for another run.
the sixth the visitors chance
to score, Desha, running' from

second, interfered the

rv n Ti

Brown,
the

put
pinch hitters

2b-3b- ..

Carter',

X

Totals
out, balU

top

2141

03
orrd 16

Runs

pitched, Doy
1-- by Kekoa. 2-- 3; runs, off Day
off hits Doy

hits, and
gof, turn sacrifice

and
on wild and

hit to fan- -

out-- a two-- Doy
was this that out Doy by

were Kekoa wild
drive but Yam- - Doy and

the way and Bmns.
and was oufr ball

hinu flied left,

one the
and

nice

had
but'

first with

ONE
TO OAHU ON

DAY OF BALL

The Big Island hook-
ed up with Oahu Saturday afternoon;
in the closer of the srhpdnlixl HnnhiA

proper handling of E. Deshas bound- - header, and dassv baseball was the
er to second, the result bemg thafc result . Bill Villiama Mid the

the -- throw to complete the" ing- - fGr the locals, and did it well,
tlcuble was a mile over the first base-- being touched for six hits, two in each
man's head, the batter was 'Called out nf two innings, but he was effective in

Alex Desha was
. hit m the. Mght the pinches, and altogether showed a

elbow by a pitched ball In the fourth "comeback' streak that looked eood
inning, and seriously hurt It was n thf fans. F,1dle Desha was llllo's
at first thought tbat the bone --was fhoice, and he also pitched nice bail,
smashed, but this fortunately was not! The base running of En Sue was
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ECapioIani. Bwildiirig --jSJakea Street,

iviiaiis,; uoc

- ' '.. .

at oi

CBmi:$M --Glass a;Wktie;:? EEinaa
- . i;: ;.t ; .

- . v.; ; : s , . :::: ; V ,

..

TTTv."

?kK JieguaUQd Upportumty: to5

ASA!!lSTL,4V?S:iAF?Yl.sh
necessitatlngr.another

f;'Ucanul'

ijamashlro.

confi-i10.- 1

T.;Yueno. pitch-ned.'an- d

pitch-iSitzlin- g

His-VJsshi- ro

HAWAII. DROPS
OPENING

SERIES

representatives

twirl-althoug- h

HONOLULU MOXDATj

irom me faiace

one feature of the garnev.and hi work
wosi of; great assistance" to the teirar
Ed Desha was also star ob the paths,
tleing the scores the. slltb: .by steal-
ing home in sensational styIe.,:M;rf.

r Oahua gained-- a 4 commanding
leading-i- the first inning;-whe- n two
hits netted "two-Tuns- . In thV third
they put another man ' across,--ari- d

looked to hare the game well in hand:
Then the ' Hiio batters, caught their
stride getting pair of hits off Wil-
liams in the fourth, which, however,
Vere not tron verted in runs,' and two
more In te fifth .that were good for
the same1 number of figures on the
score board. In the sixth Hawaii tied
up ; with E. Desha's run, above
noted. Oahu put one across In the
seventh, ending ; the scoring fqr the
game. '

.
' T - ' r

Oahu AB BHSB POA
En Sue.cfVi.V.v 3 "3 ; 13 1-- 00

Ayau, ss , . ..." 4 1
thillingw orth, - 3U4 0
Feraatdezj rf .v. 3

iKaulli, 2b v. ." . .2)0
iDre!er,,lb .....
Franco, c ....... 4
WUliams, p 3
D. Desha; ..... 2
Joy; ...... :v.V 2 JO

Totals' ;rrnil?4 27 204
Hawaii ABR BUSBPOA-- E

Brlckwood. cf
Ah Sun,
O. Desha, If, 4
Spencer, lb 4
E.' Desha,
.Carter, rf ...... 1
Makanul, rf 3
A. Desha. 2b 3
Brown, 3b
Hisauaga, c

8TAB

..3
Easton 1

,

. i

a

a .

as

v
R E

0

4

If
If

1

1
1

0

i- -2

;

3 1 11
0 1 0 6
0 0 0

0
0

0

1

r

: . ; . ' 5

. . . 4 1 0 0
ss A

p 3

. . . . .
. . . .

0

0

0
0
0
i
0
0

r f .......

;r

0
0

1

1

1
0
0
0

0 0 0
.. 3 0 1

1 0

o 2

1

0 3 0
0

12 0
2 0 8

i ;o

1

0 8
0 0 0 0

6
3
1

3

3

1

1

1
0

3 0

0 0

t

1

0
0

0

0

0 1

:2:
0

0

1

0 0

8

2 0

0

0

Totals ........33 3 6 2 27 16 2
Easton batted for Brown in

inning v
' ;

Hits and runs by Innings:
Oahus:

0-1- 4

0.1

0.0

ninth

S....2 H 0 0 0 1 0 04
0 1 2 0 1 1 1 08r Basehits

Hawalis: RunsM 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 03,vv :

Basehits...O 0 1 2 2 1 0 06
. Summarj- - --Three basehit, Fernan-

dez; two basehit Ayau; sacrifice hits,
Ayau." Kualii; sacrifice fly. Chilling-wort-h

; double pla ys. AVilliams-Ayau-Dreie-r;

bases on balls, off E. t)esha
2;, hit by pitcher. E. Desha. En Sue;
struck out, by E. Desha 7, by Williams
5; wild pitches. Williams; passed
balls. Hisauagu. Umpires, Stay ten
and Brans. Time of game, 1 hour and
So minutes.- - c , .

MANAGER RICE WINS
GAME FOR MAUI TEAMl.

SIGNALS FROM BENCH

HrfId Rke. the genial baseba'l
impresar'o- - from' the Valley Island,
won the first game of the Inter-Islan- d

series tor Maul. Casting his eaKle eye
eves the field cf play from his - posi-
tion on the players bench,' Rice saw
ibat I b'jisbaw. fauei to touch first in

c) .
... .

numerous

tlnued 1 down tbnmcxd non atA&zoqev-thro- w.

Rice tipTeaK ttoenewsita Fos-
ter Robinsuu, iuj be latter threw
the ball toB41?
Kim
the
;Ai iw6?ba,-- fiij; tBy tnojt followed,
ana naa luce n.ot attenaea to Hen-shaw'- s.

s retirement, the flatter would
have brought over the- - tieing run.- - ' J

, It Was a good, snappy game, and
right up to the last inning, it was an
open question .which side , would be.
returned the winner. ; Castle, started
on - the - hill for, the Punahous, vbut
benched himself after the third, ;When
he was 'being hit' with uncomlortable
regular ' Foster Robinson did : the
slab nvork,for Maul. ; f J&t ;

- Both teams' scored thxea in the sec-

ond, one hit apiece, and a bunch- - of
errors accounting for the.tallies. t Jt
was a bushy frame. but arterwards
the playing- - improved noticeably." - In
the third . Castle got his - bumps, two
singles and a two-bagg- er resulting in
two runsvYTfie Punahous had secured
one in theirhalf -- Of the same Inning,
a hit an. error and a passed ball do-
ing the work. This ended the scoring,
although as above stated ; the Puns
had a fine chance in the ninth. At
the opening or that Inning Burns,' the
Maui right fielder, pulledoff the star
fielding stunt of the day, dandy run-
ning catch Of Derby's long drive close
to ; the fouIv line. ; This also 'saved a
iun. :: :..-.- v 'X' ' " c

' 'Following Is the score: '

PUNAHOU AB RBHSRPOA E
Brewer, ss 4 1 22-'-l 1 2
C. Hoogs, . 2b ... .3 1 0; 0 2 VZ
Lyrain.- - c 4 0 --0, p C 1

CMIoogs. 3b - ...4 1 0v0
Derby, cf 4 1 1 3
Henshaw, lb . . . .3
Castle, p .2
Inman. 5 I.., . . ..2
Izard, rf

0

Summer, If ..1 0
Dwyer, .. o

, 0 0

Totals .......
MAUI

Cummings, .

Carreira,
Burns, rf-c- f. . .
Bal. ib
F. Robinson, p
A. Robinson.
Kalea;3b.,
5baresv c . . . . .

Swan, is .... . .

English. 2b . ..

Total s

0
0

,..3 0

....

1 0-1-1

1

1 0 0
0
0

'0
0
2

0 0
o o

.2 0 0 0 j

cf
cf

If

.32 4 6 3 5 j

AB BH SB PO A Ej
..3 0 0 0 2 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

..4 0 1 0 1 0.0

..4 1 1 0 10
.3 1

.3 1

.3 1

1

0
0

1-- 1

1 0
0 0
3 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

'3

l
o;

If

24 11

R

.1

.4

.4

1

1
1

6
4
1

1

0

1

2
3

31 5 6 0 27 11 5

Scole by innings: ' "

Funahott.:-Rans..- 3 1 0 0 .0 0 0 01
Hits ...:.....( 1 1 1.0 1 0 1 15

Maui, Runs ....0 3 2 0.0 0 0 0 x a
Hits ' .........0 I 3 012 0 0 x 6

'Brewer ran for Henshaw in second
end fourth innings, scoring one ruri
and stealing two base3. v '

Summary Two-bas- e hits. F. Robin
son Inman; sacrifice hits, C. Hoogs;
doubt plays. Castfe - arid - Brewer, C.

Hoocs to Henshaw; hit by pitcher,
Henshaw; : bases on balls, off : Castle
L Inman 4. Robinson 0 Btriirk nut by

Iumanv4, Uobioena fipwildi... i. h. i --.f. Ca&tle 1.

on a wild throw from short and con- - Inches, Robinson; passed balls. l.y- - J

..sJ q py jaV Y "B U I LD I ft 6 "

Churchill . SaysOnly Wy ;Jo;
ucici ii i h t.ct it?.--o .iu piui iy cinu .

; : - Unnaturalness . v

An entire, cessation cf navy-buildin- g

for one year would work no change in
the comparative rating of the powers,
tmd would give them time to apprec-
iate the folly cf the present system of
r aval upbuilding; The ; suggestion of
such a naval holiday for one year came )

from Winston S.oencer Churchill, First
Lord of the Admiralty, In s.Ubmittlng ;

the British . naval --
; estimates "to Hhe

Bouse of Commons, Churchill i.declaresi
that this was the "'only "way to deter-- j

rolnate one of the most tupid andam--

natural chapters In the history of
European civiliatlon.'. Each. year thfir
flghting .forces .without any change in
their relative-position- s Is aptly des
cribed by" the adjectives 'stupid" arid '
"unnafuraLT jThe. limit, of -- endurance ?

will scon bo" reached, for ,even now the
burden has peebme almost'nnbcarabla. I

"
Uritcld mllllcns are belng:' wasted j

every year ' in ambitious naval . pre; j
grammes without In the least alter- -

lng the relative' fighting strergth of,
the great powers. , A sense of the

mo cf the proceeding ought cf it-- i

self to call a halt to such, folly. 'We ad--1

dress this proposal to all nations'' :

paid Chureh ill. 'and to. no nation with
more profound . sincerity than to our j

jrreatf eeighbbr over the North " sea-- ,

To be most Influential, a movement a,
this directical nSust come- - from tvie
preat " powers' ' of . Europe . jWith
Great yBrit2n and Germany, the
two leading powers of the Old WorM.
taking the lead 'the United States and
sll'the ether ' powers would - gladly
ndopt the same course.
Weekly. V "

Leslie's ,

AMERICAN SINGERS IN
,:

EUROPE RESENT SLANDER

' BERLIN' "The 'American : Woman's
Club of Berlin has Issued a call for a
general meefing cf - Americans here.
Mrs. Gerard, wife of the ambassador,
will preside. Their object is to pro-
test against what Is characterized as
a- - libelous ' and; slanderous attack on
American wdmea singing In opera id
Europe or studying abroad, based on

rnan Soares.-- : Umpires, Stayton arid
Bruns. Time of game, 1 hour 25 min-
utes." ' ,' -
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En article in a prominent musical Jou j Hard luck helps, some." Even "a dej
nalpublished Invajftek'stoO - j appreciates 'happiness more:acturata-Ter- e

axe,Indigr.aitsr2ita.again5iifly after he has had a few tin cans tied
the statement attnbutftfrto the muj-j- j to his tail. . ' '
sical journal by Alma GJuck, that theb Thns pake'the "miser of his m"ney:
leisure time ot, Aniarlca'n girts study-- ; "This is what- - Evef sighed tir, cen
ing in Europe is ohlefiy given up to cried for, often lied forauJ near!
swapping: lies and vanderfng. off : the died forj ..- What should I lt. it. slida
strafght and narrow path. r for?" V
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SPIRIT HOLDS SWAY IN HGNOLULtJ

lOIOOfflllEfflllYIGAPIIOL
23 01III

King Carnival Rev-- n he evening that any speak
elry the city storm i were able

J the surrender has been Dull Two Prizes Awarded.'
Care has been executed and his des--i Twocah of $25 each were
potic rule ended. free. awarded 'the committee towards

( who witnessed the demon-- , close of the the gentle
ttrallon man and lady have haJ
Saturday night can ;doubt that! the! most striking costume and

cf Honolulu have entered, have best sustained characters i
into the spirit the j Tha two were Miss

carnival and tremendous Peck and Mr. Sol. Williams.
crowd abandon itse'f rev
dry the extent that been ex-

pected, it because H so dens'
it couldn't The willingness

right, very evident late
evening when the dense mass I

humanity a aispcrsca
thus making room individual
merry-make- rs move. :V

certain that never "Derore
has Honolulu seen such a throng
that seems quite certain that the
great throng numbered close
10,000, while many persons
If have numbered 15,000 21,000,
.nd even more. 8 o'clock

front were
mass of humanity extending

out Into King An), and
H rpreadlng either? side th; limit?... mm..ti --rrnunns. ne crowa so

The big of the'a dense that it practically impos- -
varnivai will be Grand a'tlbla to eet throurh It In, any nart

21 Mardl Grasball In ,ar--ft For hour more: the side entrance
a mory ;Thurcday, evening; A on Richards. street blocked

uve. committee, headed by by the crowd that it was Impos
U Angus us makira preparations a slble to enter. People noured-i- from
a,which1nsure"thIs featore's being Ihp rear the building. and helped

one ot oioaest things the the congestion, at, siac
,;XX entire category this year's xl The police were helpless. It

wnainmenta. There
fancy dress be--

Honolulu; is the
22 there ever

an adequate place to hold 22
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In

been the intention have the crowd
held from the driveway front
of the Capitol except those masks
who wished but; without
topes barriers the task was like
that of back the tide of the
ocean; The ' seats

22 which will push. this big feature 22 tvere 'have been charged or, were
' .1 M MttL m.mtinrougn success. ' JIuuieu wpio i biuiubi

ana tne auenaanis ana usners
,22 22 22 22 22 tX 22 beinK completely . swamped and com- -
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22
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22
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to
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to

to
in
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penea 10 vneif iucbc
bleachers .are Intended to seat S000,
yet with ; number
them,, the 'below as
dense asVeyef &
ThwtA ClubirafeV' W
e Shortlig.befOfe o'clock1 the'

bt the; Ad
CJuhrcama ;out; Klnr'streeti
bewicd by Band,

' and iturno4.inth 'the1 Capitol grounds.
j and - with 'some , difficulty rtnude' their

way to the foot

picturesque-lookin- g of ruffians,
and they. VepV thlfigs' by firing
cf fa'.a'.they pass-ed.1-

' They
e;ec4 trailid a sntflLtitass: field ' E'aB 'wtth

acl.ve rrranl7at::r.-1- 3 in Honolulu- - forr tisrDUUblelfigureIin'
tLS ...iJ-l'aciU- c Car-liiva- l and Ji. bobsW w8n,nerKioha ,16'

who
be' Dull !

harden. ; and. ' Its cahnon uDon'the tilat
l : e entrV f:i the 'Flnrnl Pa. v'r.eftntVrrQ tvon n vptt

: I f M '? i ' ; j aummary, heajcipg to the great: enteN
.4 line Garden Islaaj will have a float tainmentr Ot; the;. crowa, arcerwmcn
repreEcntlr? r the, famous "Snouting he was tied acfbBs,thecahntm'8-mout-
jiorn or tne island and some of the and biowtrmto rragmenis in mosvp

: beach scenery, with plying classic style, ' j f ; : Vv v T

their trade and .the Horn in the back-- I . Prevloua ' to this the1 "chief pirate,
rrcur.i. Representative "Jack" Con- - President Farrlngton of the Ad Club,
cy tas tr.e noat la special charge and had told the crowd that Carnival sea-xv"- l

arrive with most of It on Wednes- - son was;on and Dull Care doomed.' ;
caj. Lome or scenery Is r - The band' was sta

- in Honolulu. tioned immediately In front of ,the
, ..Mrs. Llpl Kealoha Kula, Kauai's Capitol, while -- Infantry band
representative as princess for the occupied a erected the

, Garden; Island section the - Floral King street entrance to the grounds
1 "n r Q rf a e r ri vA-- i r f a a cv 1 ! a.. l amm

. tQ be a fine rider and ; her ntry is ed until midnight rendering musi foi
ar

22 K. STEIN. -- .

'.., .v;:.
Those have .noted .the

beautiful --""Window-;

up of banners which a
xx are to awaraeo prizes for a
a various entries or Floral.

rade; have lmpre?-- d with
a.the designs a

workmanship 1 badges
committeemen

received much 22

favorable ; criticism. No
the credit all

Mr. chairman
the badges and

pennants, probably borne
the brunt Car.

'a nival.-- - - . ar a tt :: a

reigns! General patrons
has lakeu reach them.

complete.
prizes

Honolulu
dancing,

Capitol grounds, dec!aredto
the

the
v.bole-soulc- d presented. Hilda,

there
alt

measure

quits

It

estimate

grounds icapitoi,
solid

street

was
society

ine

back

dance,:

turning
bleacher which

rtant,

ausLDUon uib

fully this occupying
seemed

marching
MKoj-'a- l Hawallstn'

-- staie; erected at the

bunch
lively

ff their
lone;

shackles,
Care.

Island Atauttinictherr.
'.SCUlar

r'i'l

fishermen- - proved

tne being Royal Hawaiian
painted

,'the 2d
stand above

of

Pa--

nival,

committee

the dancers. The Pirate crew;renite
ed good service in opening a passage
through the crowd, and after strenu-
ous' efforts assisted by the police, a

: space a few rods , square ; was finally
1 roped off in front iOf either bandstahd
ro that a : smlall number of 1 maskers

I were able to dance.; 'i
I Interspersed betvrsea the ..band se--1

lections were Introduced a- - number: of
exhibition dances ? which . .held the
crowd Intact fori over; two-hour- s. All
of these dances were good and recelv--

k.veryooay vancca. i,
It was not until the special dances

concluded after 10 o'clock, that the
dense throng on the drives began to
disintegrate In some measure, and it
was4 possible for the Pirates and police
to clear an. area of some size for. the
dancers. And then everybody danced.
There was a good variety of ; fancy
costumes, but at this hour a great
many couples of every walk of life,
end, of many nationalities,- - joined In
the general frolic and. danced them-
selves tired. .' Tbere was some ;: good
dancing, too, and --of course some not
co good. The smooth asphalt of the
driveway, with a light sprinkling ; of
beach sand, made a; tery excellent
surface for dancing,' and everybody
appeared to derive a huge amount of
enjoyment from the exercise. ;

Uncle Sam's soldier boys were much
in evidence. ; .They danced with girls.
tLey danced alone; they danced by
threes and even by fours ; and " they
danced . so vigorously that the backs
of most of the neat khaki uniforms
were sweat through.. T

A Frollo Without UnpleasantneVs.1 f .'

But though the crowd was an un-
wieldy one, It "as most: excellently
behaved. ; Hawaii - has always been
noted "for the orderliness of her peo-
ple, and she had nothing to be asham-
ed of Saturday night There was little
if any rowdyism in evidence at 'any
time, and apparently the best of feel-
ing prevailed from start to finish.?
Concessioners Overwhelmed, ; T'

The Palm Cafe management,1 which
has the refreshment and confetti con-
cession for the Carnival, had a hard
time Saturday night and are probably
lucky if they broke even on their first
night's work. They had two stands;
r.t the 'sides of the main drive In front
of the Capitol, but the crowd waso
compact that It was not until late in1

During the evening 4he Capitol la-ra- ls

were : occupied by a large nua
her of government and territorial of-

ficials and thler wives for whom spe-
cial seats had been reserved. Among
the most notable cf these was Queen
Lllluokalanl, vwhov entered with a
t ingle attendant and was not recog-
nized by even those' close around her
for some time. She remained for pVob-abl- y

two' hours before tne crowd out-s'd- e

the; building began j to learn her
identity ,r when she took her leave.' It
is said that this is the first time sines
she' was deposed from her throne, in
1 89, that the venerable ex-quee- n haa
been. In the .building that was once
ber; royal home. . . -
AThe committee which had charge

cf the Saturday night program, wh?cb
scored such a success, as marking thn
real opeuiuK vuruum --ween, waa -- irf .u.
composed of Walker," chairman T Z
S. ChilUngwbrth. Jr.; Chas. K. StiH
man,. Jt' Roy Fatteri," Ernest Kaal. I.
Lloyd Conkllng, 'Lt'H: Campanole,
and J. Walter Doyle; '

QUEEN LILlDOKALANl '

VISITS CAPITOL AFTER

v , A ';

,

,
4 ABSENCE OF 20 YEARS

marked element of pathos attach- - committee. . - a
ed to the attendance of ex-Que-

" : ; " a
liuokalanl at the Carnival of all Na-
tions in the Capitol grounds Saturday
night . It was the first time she had
been in the Capitol . building since
she left it In 1895, after she had been
released by the republic. The vener-
able woman occupied one of the gild
ed: chairs which .in v time past

t
,had

graced ter tnrone room. As she watchi
ed rthe rmerryrthrongtrom, the front"
lanal of the ld Iolanf Taiace; as the.
Capitol building was formerly known
Bbewas J observed to '.frequently brush;
away the vtears"whlch - obscured her
view'. 1 It' was evident- - that a flood of
memories was ; weJl-Wg- h ;overwhelm-Ing.Tie- r.

"However; she smiled brave-l-y

' through 4;tt't- - all' and conversed
cheerfully and optimistically with vari
ous persons about hen The last few
weeks" that Lllluokalanr' occupied the
palafce 'she was a prisoner of the at-

tempted counter-revolutio- n, being con-
fined to the suite of rooms on the sec-- i
bnd fldbr, how occupied ' by the audi-- .

tbr'a.'office. staff. !C .13
22 22 22 22 a 22' a a XX XX XX xx xtxtxtxtxt
a ''' 'J

v
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a s AU ULUttiMttTING a

a 1 v Ad .Club members? are notified a
a that VII 1

1 - very :t Important V that a
a they meet at 5 o'clock this even- - a
a Ing In the armory for the purpose a
a of drilling for the big . feature a
a which the organization Is arrang- - a
a Ing fof the Floral Parade on Sat-- a
a urday next . a
a - - naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
SACRED CONCERT ON

; ROOF GARDEN PROVES .

": ir"ANl ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

, That: the residents of Honolulu, as
well as! the' tourists,; enjoy a Bacred
band, concert aa 'well aa onewhich is
made upof pieces of a more popular
trend, was shown by the large: num-
ber of. persons ' gathered ' on. the
roof garden of the Young hotel last
evening, the occasion being a concert
by the Hawaiian band under the lead-
ership of Kapellmeister The
feature of. the perhaps, was
Madam " Ala pal's , rendition; bf f 'The
Holy City,", for which she was heart-
ily .applauded. Madam Alapai sang
two other vocal selections which were
well received. Following is the pro
gram: - -

The Old Hundred.
IntroductionLohengrin . .Wagner
M lserere II Tro vatore ....... . Verdi
Ballad Morning .... . . . . 1 i Beethoven
Gloria 12th Mass . ........... Mozart
Vocal-Cavalle- rla Rusticana. Mascagni
Pilgrim Chorus and Evening Star.;. ... '

?

Spring Song . . . .... . , . . .Mondelssohn
Duet Destination jrrT... ... .. Verdi
Vocal The HolyCity . . . . . . 'V. Adams
Finale Hearts Vand Flowers ,;Tobanl

Aloha Oe. . :';' .;;:V

The Star Spangled Banner

CONCERT AT THE YOUNG '
' AFTER BAND PLAYS

It waaemphaslzcd this morning by
the management of the Young hotel
that the concert on the roof garden of
the; Young, tonight will not begin un-
til after the band concert at.'the pal-
ace grounds has been completed. This
will be about 10:15 o'clock and the
eruption of' Punchbowl begins imme-
diately Only holders . of tickets will
be admitted to the roof garden owing
to .limited accommodations. . .:

' A ' great temporary statue ; of the
goddess of liberty has been erected
upon the dome of the Hackfeld bulld-ln- g,

- in honor - of " the Carni-
val season, has attracted much atten-
tion and called forth much 'favorable
comment.-- ; The figure stands some
twenty feet in "height and is outlined
with electric lights, which will make

a very striking object "after-'-night-

fall.' -
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a A. u castle. -- a
n - r- - aa - Fcr its size, Honolulu is one of a I

a the greatest baseball cities in the a
A. Z1

a being ' played? has amazed even a.
me mcst sargume Tans iwuch of;aa the credit for the high piace the tt

a national game has taken In Ha a'a wail Is ' due to Mr. Castle, who a,a has been unstinting cf his time aa and money in this connection, a .

a He is chairman of the Carnival aa basebaii

Berger.
program,

committee, and i also a
;a chairman of the tennis Carnival a
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2ND INFANTRY, BAND

- ENTERTAINS ATBEACH !
1

J IN SUNDAY P.Mi CONCERT
' .Townsfolk'slad tourists" 'to" the-numbe- r

.of perhaps a thousand gathered
on the Ewa lawn of tieMoana'hotet

ce rt r ; Ca Vien g th y 'one a n d excood
ingly .well rendered, despite the' faei
that Ihe maide'by.tbe breakers r
at times maae it impossible' for. many
persons to hcr Benches furhish6d by
.the. hoteT'Tnahagemerit provided com
ibrtable seats' for alK' Following Is
tne., program': '. . ..

HymnmfC estT l3tirg. : '$i
Martin-Luthe- r

brtiirlrthU1 Vif ,V?l-- Flatow

TantasfaifHome. Jcet ;f Home the v J.

.: Wdrid.b
oeiwuon i xje.urana Mogul.. ; Iaiders
Comic
Prelude 'A.-lim- "t Rachmaninoff
Excerpts, from ; the Fairy Opera, :

"Hansel and Gretel. .Humperdinck
War- - Songs ' of the Boys In Blue, V ;

: .. . . . . s, . m'.'.-- t .. ...... . Laurendeau
American Patrol . V.,Meacham

The Star Spangled Banner. -

PRINCESSES WHO WILL .

GATHER AT CAPITOL
FOR FIRST REHEARSAL

. The island princesses, with their
heralds and ;outriders, will gather - at
the Capitol grounds 4t 6:30 oldck
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a CHARLES G. MURASKY. . a
a. -- ';; ; ;

la As chairman of the Carnival a
a committee on construction, Mr. a
a Murasky has already spent sev- - a
a eral weeks of very hard work, a
a and his labors are not yet over, a
ait-wa- s through hi$ committee that a
a the big grand stand and bleacher a
a seats were made, and which a
a is building the various other a
a stages and stands needed in the a
a different features of the Carnival, a
a The bleacher seats are supposed al
a to be portable, but Mr. MurasKy
a thinks It is asking a good deal, a
a f6r instance, to take down, move a
a and , re-ere- ct the 3000 seats in a
a about two hours, as some of the a
a program calls for. However Mu- - a
a rasky's gang will do it if it can a
a be done. . r tt
a a a n xtxt xt xt xx a a a a a xt xt xt
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ured patterns the quality ot all being
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this evening for their "first rehearsal.
Following b3 the complete ; list of the
representatives, named in the order in
which they will appear in the Parade r

Hawaii George Ruttman, herald;
Miss Wilhelmlna "vVelght, princess;
MissAnna Lindsay, Miss May McGow-a- n.

"

Miss Bessie Meyer, Miss Julia
Wright, Miss Elizabeth Colburn. vand
Miss Catherine Clark, outriders.

Kauai Thomas Wrightiexald; Mrs:
Llpl Keajoba Kula, princess ; Miss
Elizabeth Duvauchelle, Miss Annie
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Robinson, Miss Dallas Zablan, Miss
Lydia Martin and Miss Rosle; James,
outriders. ;: : .'.;'
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'Mariev. c , dllie

Tras!i J, 7 . jor I rtr.i: r.ist, Miss
Emcsc F$ .'MisaTNora Stewart,
Jliss J-a-rt :.a JJcKeague'and MI-- 3 Ed-
ith; pibb; vV mtir V
' Maul Raymond Judd, herald; Mrs.

Hannah Morton, Miss Adele
Robinson;- - Miss Rose Otis, Miss' Louise
Copp, Miss Keala Perry, Miss Alice"

u
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Molokal Charles Lindsay, hpra!i;

Mrs, Ellen Jones Smith, prince::;
Miss Martha Miss Halt; a

Silva, Miss Dolly Kelki, Mi33 Ludwin-v- a
Vindlnha, Miss Margaret Apikl anj

Mrs Katie Stable, outriders.o i
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- - Let the Honolulu Photo Supply Co. doJ yoyr V DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING. We have not only the best facilities for turning out work

"quickly, but also for turning odV quick work: BETTER than; other, places
oven pretend to. ; :- - 'V..; -. --; ; - ; :
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If you have an out-of-ord- er camera somewhere about the house, send
It to the Honolulu Photo Supply Co. for REPAIRS. If repairable, it will
save purchasing a new camera for the Carnival period. The repair charge
will be moderate. ' - - ,

By all means buy a Camera if you do not own one. There will be so
many events and scenes worth photographing that; not ., to snapshot the
ones which please you will afterwards give you maijy regrets. We HAVE
THE FULL AND COMPLETE EASTMAN LINE OF K0DAK3 AND CAM-

ERAS AND PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS. f Cameras from II to $150.
FRESH FILMS, ALBUMS. .;

1 '

vWe have a FEW Cameras which we, will RENT for stated periods at
a nominal charge. If you do not feel tike buying a Camera at least see us

"about a rented one. '

''Everything photographic,r

Photo

SILVA'S

only

Supply Co.,
Fort Strectf near Hotel
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